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ONE CENTBRANTFORD, CANADA, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1916 PROBS: Wednesday, fair, much colder.
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BMFOi BATFERYiAUSIRAUA SEES FINE EXAMPLE OFtRMAN fi!
"EE: HUN SCIENTISTS ARE FOUND TO 

BE FIRST CLASS SPIES FOR THEIR COUNTRY

;fined Features
( ,cnc and Babe 

Adams
Novelty Jugglers
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Coming Last 11 all

Blanche Sweet
In" ‘The Secret Sin"

vi
Thursday Eve.

eb.3rd 1I Captain Henderson Receives 
Instructions to Go Ahead 

With Formation.-,—
LOST, SAILED IS MORNING INTO VIRGINIAN

-MISCHEL

PORT FLYING THE GERMAN FLAGIAVSKY Capt. W. T. Henderson has recei
ved authority and instructions from 
Military Headquarters to form an 
Overseas Battery in Brantford.

The complement will consist of 
140 men and the Battery will be fully 
equipped from the start. The men 
will be uniformed as they enlist.

Recruiting quarters will be 
Vanstone’s grocery and applications 
will be received there from now on.

Capt. Henderson is thoroughly well 
versed in Battery ufork and he has all 
those qualifications which make for. 
a good officer. There can be no 
doubt that this new local arm of the 

service will speedily be

-* /

Amazing Story of How Four Eminent 
German Savants Who Attended the 
Scientific Congress in Australia Just 
After the War Started Had Planned 
and Worked For Years to Obtain 
Military Information For Germany.

“GEOLOGY” IN ISLE OF WIGHT

<$>-
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Captured by Submarine Off African 
Coast, Submarine’s Crew Must Have 
Boarded Her, Abandoning the Under-1 .

Boat and Sailed For America- 
Said There are German Soldiers on 
Board Captured in South Africa.

INTERESTING LEGAL POINTS j

tanist—'Cellist 
nsation Throughout Canada 
$1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c 

bLES’ DRUG STORE

RECALLED?ANOTHER ARMED VESSEL over
Berlin, via London, Feb. i— 

A despatch from Constantin
ople to The Berliner " Zeitung 

that Henry Morgenthau, 
American ambassador to Tur- 

leatfc Constantinople

New York, Feb i—Two 3-6 
in -h naval guns were mounted 
on the after deck of the Italian 
steamship Caserta when it ar
rived here to-day from Genoa 
and Naples. This is the fourth 
Italian steamer carrying mount
ed guns to arrive at this port 
within the past few weeks The 
guns were covered with canvas 
when the stearephip reach quar
antine as a heavy rain was then 
falling. Passengers said, how
ever that during the first por
tion of the voyage the guns had 

been covered and the sail- 
constantly on duty

savssea
key, will
to-morrow on a vacation trip to 
the United States, and that he 
may pass through Germany on 
his way home. The corres
pondent adds that there is ac
tive discussion regarding Mr.
Morgamthau’s departure at the 
present time, especially as the 
business which devolves on the 
American embassy inr Constan
tinople has increased enormous
ly owing to tile necessity of

__ _ N _ eating for the interests of the man
111 Dll I LTv countries at war with Turkey. gress of the British Association for

. __________________________________________ ________ - , ITU KM I r I \ the advancement of science, held in
PRISONERS ON BOARD WOMEN AND CHILDREN.-------------- UILLLIO ------------- ------------------- -------------------- Australia in August and September

Washington, Feb. i.—Customs Norfolk, Va„ Feb. i— It is said -.f, I ITTfiT -_________________________ ■■  -------------- 1914, mocked the hospitality lavished ^ ^ ,Collector Hamilton at Norfolk, from O'd Point that there seem to be n|[| I ATl\ j _ _ upon them, as .upon other guests of ; LertjLlnnLc?ts which wpre to be giv^n
reported to the Treasury that the ; about one hundred women and child- 11|| I I H I LU I Colonel LeOIiai’ll Receives 11 â fniHA M MflTf the association by Australians—in {tQ the delegates preceded the arrivai
German prize* steamer Appam, Iren on Ac Appam, which has not yet UIU LIT LU I VOIODCI U iveie B III MAM M L plain woras, turned themselves into ofthemternational delates by sev-

“SS5°S ss.'sii'YS sstsœ* AID PAID RFT wX/ lpIUHB BUIl ■tattâtiSFsgxqjjsgi*&

AIK KA1U utl JflT ri MKFB RY ~ ,metiridetermmethestatusof ofhe,3c3arH%rasgsi#SUS m i ftunflkO s> l_J Lmiu ul

I ‘ / .............Till^ iU imm! IN THE TBBNCHES tpl |U PAOTK £► SSL* STSA-* -

. M New Held Front Line Only Fifty DLKUIH IWlRO S?«2

Hampton Roads this morning flying i The Aippam sailed from Dakar in I Gl'yptlC Message 10 tn6 iNew „ ,, —------------------ approached the federal government therefore, very justifiably says:
the German war flag, with a German I the French colony of Senegal, West , v . Trihlinp Tndi- iaMS rlOm IM iirm However. Check for permission to return to Germany, “The maps and other information
prize cre-v of twenty-two men com ! Africa fot Plymouth, England on IOIK 1 riDUne IUQ1 n It Will, XlOWeve , representing that they were mtema- conected by these German scientists
manded by Lieut. Berg. She was cap- January 11; when about four days . Eiliem.v. English Tendencies 01 tional scientists and therefore neJ- ; were not the work of a day or a
lured at cea on January 15, four days ; out wire1 ess communication with the ---------- 6 __ n n trais, and that, although by accident month. They were of a character to
after she left Dakar, British West Af-j vessel suddenly ceased, and as tne _____„ ,, r„, 1 has received the fol- WlISOIl & L.O. of birth, German citizens, they be- prove that Germany had sent the pro-
rica days passed without further word of , NQ jyjQRE DETAILS S ' ^ corpmal Charles ____________- longed to the whole world and ought fessors to Australia to steal our de-
I O/ER a00 ON BOARD her she was virtually given up for , rtWTr'ï A T C „f the “Mad Fourth ’ . T T,T-,Crr»rvivC!1TlT V not to be detained. The Common- fence secrets and to repay our hos-

O/EK 400 UN BUAKU. llost FROM OFFICIALS Walters of the Mad Fourth BRITAIN RESPONSIBLE wealth government Assented to this pitality by paving the way for our
The Appam brought her ongi . THOUGHT LOST. ----------------------Though m billets at the ^me T rtCT S proposition, and merely required them destruction. The professors were, in

STSS; ."kV&nr, 1 a d,„.,=» HU,,, ww. » Thinks Manchester FOR LOST VESSELS £3, -“*•

by the Germans. Four .njured passen- ; London Lloyds on January 28, „ pnI1_ drilling every day. He acknowledges , , th Th former went to lava GEOLOGY ON ISLE OF WIGHT,
gers on board are said to have been : that the British ,stca™sblP g* on May Have Been with thanks receipts of Christmas ^notheV Paper Frankly gnd the jatter took ship t0 England. “When Dr. Penck arrived a prison-
taken from an English ship from Aus- had repuited haying P f name Reartied 1 cards from Col. Leonard and Mayor -T , xj ,- v tt a EXAMINED THEIR LETTERS er iii England he was recognized,
tralia. About 4*5 Persons including January id. a lifeboat mth the name i KeacneQ. I Spence. v . ÜOCS Not BellCVC U1 U.S. -Drs&ehner and Pringsheim w^e ' moreover, as a German scienti.t who
passengeis and crew are aboard the Appam painted on the stern On Christmas day they were m NmiiralltV more dilatory than their confreres and had in past years led several expedi-,
ship. u f the bows knocked away . It j svet.lal >tlrc to ll e (;ourl„. trenches only 50 yards from the Ger- NeUtiaUty. t^v raiseH^ obTections A? tions of the Isle of Wight ostensibly

While Lieut. Berg came ashore to e(j she had gone do waters London Feb 1 —The press com- man front line. ---------- lenirth however thev took the oath to exam-ne the peculiar geology ofEEZFœFE
Meanwhi'e no one was permitted to submarine operating off the A . tails have been ma P1 . duty we are backward at, for Tagelische Rundschau, commenti g examined before they Milcd. 1 Germany again/*

Ntwp.t News. Va.. Feb i- The and with a ^Midland ^kYreLh^dliibt whemi and the arming ot "’“'^rLTpren got away, but not ao Dr. Penck. ”l|hf«0™ntS oTTOutonlc^on^^e

British passenger liner Appam. miss-,c(ew o[ dropping a number of bombs. At tne = ,d it the 5^,,. Physical drill dulges in a sarcastic attack on Presi MAPS DISCOVERED „id.

submarine is in charge. The Ap- , a crew of 134. Among t P A center of discussion of the Zepp Q£ thc trenches. Have been very good. It expresses a faint hope, ho conta:ned cvcn more comnlcte inf or- hone now that our eyes have been
Cs'eV™ Ï tiSglSS.*?*» ‘*ti‘,-U,y roughly nuBinm. in wl “d %!"££££ ^SmiS '

s-vtrrïÊâ.“îs..Tÿpaa-1;; •arsrAâSn.’sas ist ers su:sr»5asg s,j,/h,p=r„:.d,i,=.-»« *->

spneer . n board her including many : t England on furlough. These men the city of Manchester, which is P” nnt sav where. We are nf the congress of the United Stat and Pnngsheim, and it contained l
women. The ship is now at the quar- ,----------5—-----——J Sfrty miles from the eastern coast of ^keept^ up the good reputation °‘ablst the°English tendencies of Mr. addition, ihe most excellent contour
antine station and the quarantine offi- j (Continued o 8 __________ | England, to the west of Liverpool and the brtga<]e No doubt you’ve heard Wilson and Mr- Lansing. , _

— ! 164 miles northwest of London. It is . ^ Dawson, your old S.M., be- The Rundschau says it bel»» » . , . T T
a city of vast manufacturing interests, in„ Wounded I was away at the time lieve that Americans . ateam. | A if D o IflAfC Q»ûpifTn ffl VP
a number of fine public buildings and (t| England) on furlough, so cannot warned not to travel cm armed _on XVcllQGl O OCClil LU i ACL V C
has a population of over 550,000 in- \ * particulars: but there s one ers and it declares it s ,gp even ! __ — - « .
habitants. thing certain—with the red cross sys- that British an Fre^ ^ Crtt 1 q-L +■ Gl 11 TVTrî flChCStOlT

trOT TO LONDON tem he will have to b« '’*'ry bad^a ^“tr Aw’rlwl ports It charges OUU^XIL VUl lVLCtHUllVO
New York, Feb, i,-The Tribune they don’t pull h.mthro^ gh^D Mr Lanst  ̂with carefuUy avoidfng

i) Mi-ipnt of This spat/hhes the following sp' fh hatimSeeto tin^aiithasfrender^dhus knowM^at31 ^^l^pa^grap  ̂Questions of International Law Likely to Arise
IS Believed to 1 lave Been 1- ormer Resident ot I Ins, L„ao,. k^%S££“&'Z, ÏSSU <« J feUAYg «$£,*„ Over Status of Steamship Appam - What

City-Detective Chapman is Now Making the Hague Rules,

tuvesbeauo... fiSSSr^^SSL?! £ - —

Tl,= Cleveland police hav, Ç.acor , by diooccnd^ ol^pcopL^whPc m^iho JJ»; Thïï&C^m^hî”

s "i”h*d3‘s? &SJ&*. msfrsiir&s

lowing to Chief Slemin of this ci y • aon.) with our opponents, but nothing - the note as a suptertug ^ §be had been captured off
City of Cleveland, Jan. 30, 1916 The Anonym^Letter. 1 nnri'ltnnim bcing only 5° ^ wnich seeks to conceal how grestiy ^ Canary Islands by a German sub-

Chief Constable, r * Stopped Runaway• places. , . . verv Anglophobe America fears the Sf marine while on her way from Dakar,
Brantford: ! Chief Rowe. PC. Pickles did some good work The country round here is y application of our weapo . Africa^ for Plymouth, England, the

Dear Sir,—Am enclosing here I am positive you will find relatives thjs- mornIng at abemt nine o_clock, pretty, but it is cold t0"^ay'. The Boersen Zeitung exR"88es 11v capture being effected on January 16,,
a copy of an anonymous letter,. " j of Bernice Harris in Cleveland and as hjl n juty at the corner of Col- ^ billets though, the loft ot conviction that, if ,mef<Lca.j„ant four days after the Appam left Dakar.

■?“?'« „S thls'city! ASWejng ! *v <yj« <“ <&&It* O. ÿ*Be SS “S I &2SS&SS£?HS: pri- ™H;.T bTATUSHAS APPAM?
SSUSeSS: imVESTOATroN PKOCEEDIBO. f.tÆSÎffïrt - *” » | = «e^g, ^

The letter was postmarked j n1 nto^raoh is that of a goo i it was not before several ^cgs„ once more. w Th New York World says the U pam also brought into Newport anse from th£ aiJ1VaJL-°V*£
land Ohio and says the victim j - ; The puotogr ph police re- tolled off onto the pavement. Some ° Charles Walter, The Ne , till F*. 5 to News 138 persons said to have been in Hampton Roads. First, the United
Bernice Harris of your city. White , looking -iri whom Brantford serious damage might have resulted Q l o{ the Mad 4th Canadian., S. has given G jna y LugiUujia. k by the Germans from other States must determine whether the
w= usually do'not pay any attention , member to have gen hag j{ the heavy team had not been v Pprance dlsavow —, * . vessels. Many ot the original passen- ship simply is a prize of war, or
to missives of this kind, I w0“ld aP; ; s1treels:.,.D„e and is making an stopped. --------- ' The United States has asked Aus- gers of the Appam, wtikh days ago whether she has been supplied with
predate any effort you may make to the mat . police Depart- . . _ . . , allies have rejected *ria if anv of its submarine command- was given up for lost, are believed to any armament which would give her

ihe fact that her body was viewed fication.

One Night Only overseas
formed.« FIB. 4th —-

LIFE OF TFE V H
maps of the country surrounding 
some of our largest capital cities— 
maps which could have no vestige of 
use than to serve the ends of the Ger
man army of invasion.”
HAD WORKED FOR LONG TIME

Inasmuch as the program of the 
sessions of the congress and the en-

By Special Wire to the Courier.

New York, Feb. 1—A special to the 
Herald says:

Melbourne, Jan. 5.—That four G:r- 
savants who attended the Con-

I
<cer is un board. Until he has com
pleted h's investigation, , no oofc is 
i allowed to visit thf boat. Small 
boats weie not allowed to stop along

side

i—TheNorfolk, Va., Feb 
British steamship Appam flying 
German flag reached quarantine 
off Old Point at 6.30 this morn
ing.
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By Special Wire to the Courier. The status of the Appam, from the
London, Feb. 1.— viewpoint of international law, has
One of the most stirring marine yet to be determined.

Last night’s Zeppelin raid on Eng
land, apparently was not directed at 
London, the brief comment that has 
come through concerning it, indicat
ing that the course of the raiders was 
more to the north, possibly taking 
in the great manufacuring center of « 
Manchester and apparently being in
tended to seek out and damage or 
destroy munitions factories. No 'de
tails of the damage done has been
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| Music and Stock-Taking

SaleIl J. M. Young & Go.
[I j__________«QUALITY FIRST »j Social and Personal | Stock-Taking

SaleWITH THE MERS Drama | g
M M « t ! U » 4*-»->-4-fr++4$ g

MRS. PATRICK CAMPBELL IN 
“PYGMALION.”

Mrs. Patrick Campbell, the distin
guished English actress will appear 
in Bernard Shaw’s famous play y§>% 
malion” at the Grand Opera House 
on Friday. February 4th.

“Pygmalion” tells the story 
fall of Professor Henry Higgins from 
the security of bachelorhood, and rise 
of Eliza Doolittle (Mrs. Campbell), 
a Cockney flower girl to the lugh.^ 
advantageous position of a lady. J_• 
professor is an authority on phon
etics. He can tell the birthplace of a 

—w- „ , man by merely listening to his speech.
Six members of the office staff of j is a theory of his that by your p.o- 

the Verity Plow Co. are off duty ow- nounciation ye shall be known. Vo 
ing to la grippe. him all mankind is divided

= PrS°tf: SndCw. “at: and oc-s-

attending profecccr Higgins becomes interest
ed in Eliza sheerly because her vern
acular is so wonderfully ouTI®B|°"
At times she almost barks T? Fro.

git", StiS ' «T»curable malady. The professor wa^
mLe^LdTofherHe'pmnunciaticn

will be prUesentedhCatPcourt. He^takes 

| her into his house, orders his house- — 
keeper to bathe, scrub and wash .te , g 
buys her handsome clothes, and “
the7 aid of Mr. Pickering, begins to
instruct Eliza in the proper use of 
language.

Eliza learns quickly and ad pts 
herself to the changed conditions of 
her life with marvelous ease Be
sides, she is very beautiful. The ° 
fessor, Mr. Pickering and Eliza con 
Gtitute a unique but happy house ’ 
When the six months are ncarly - 

Higgins casually mention 
66 and un-

The Courier le »lw»ye pleeeed te 
B»e Item» of personal Interest. Phone

— rz—5—* 7«- gm#■*>s ■ T.i

Five Days Sale of Stock TakingSIS.
names were added j i-2 Edwin street anadian ^ apprcn.
Battalion rolls a , ^ sipg]e 32’0 West Mill Street.

Ernest Lynn, Canadian,
C. Struthers. American, 24, | J . Neison street.

lOKKeepei single, 32 Mary St, 1 William Hockridge, Canadian, .
William G Taylor, Irish 44, ^ ! teamster single, 195. Market street 

Royal Gar- jose ,h Pedley, 
r, Street. ! beamer married. 4 1-2 years

Seventeen more 
to the 125th Brant 
morning. The records are:

sail forMrs. Nelles Ashton has set 
Canada after paying a brief visit 
the Old Land.

24 core- » ' K
Herbe t _ 

bookkeeper single, 32 Mary St SALE NOW ON—<ë>—
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Verity were m 

Toronto over Sunday.
Hockridge, Canadian, 28, sof theEnglish, 26, Plow 

Duke of 
Eagle

maker, married, 19 years 
risen Artillery 8 Sydenham Street.

Henry W. Fray, Canadian, 18, con- j Cornwall’s Light Infantry, 102
deFrankSSegvier36ESngUshUl 30^'a borer, ^Charles Eyre En^sh.^5, ^encE-

"SZ&’g 23, baker, j Summit g
single Fulton St. Grand View. James T. Hibbert Engl , 3.

Sidney H. Kemp, English, 35. lab- ! orer. single. 5 months 19th Battalion, 
-, single 77 Marlborough Street 8 Oak street. ... Wirk
James Dickson, Scotch. 31, machin- William Hodson, Eng isi 45,'b - 

ist married, n Grand street. layer, married, -^years ist Battano ,
Robert Harp Canadian, 41, laborer, East Lancs., 31 Brighton PI 

single, 3 years 33th D. C., 47 St. FOUR SONS
Paul’s’ avenue. Mr Charles Milligan of 123 West

John W. Creighton, Scotch, 26. ^ has tht distinct,on of hav-
trucker, tingle. 89 Grey str. ing four SOns serving with the colors
JST. D,nEPêC"'= I to, to» - ,b.m.

I means we must reduce our stock of winter goods before 
- .ailing the stock in. There are many lines of Ladies Winter 

Coats Suits Dresses Also Tweed Suiting Winter Cloaking. 
Furs Wool Blankets, Ladies' and Children s Underwear etc. 
that must be cleared out in 5 days time. Watch our windows 
and read our ad. for list of Bargains which will be offered.

Mr. Loft of St. Mary’s spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. J. M 
Young.

n-*H
1 M

Mr P. E. Verity spent the week 
end with his family, returning to Ba
tavia yesterday afternoon.

!S
I Iton 

wen are Tailor Made Suitsin Toronto 
Mendelssohn choir concert.

The many friends of Mr. Reg 
Hartley will be sorry to know that he 
is in the Brantford General Hospital 
suffering from a severe attack ot

Winter Coats5 Tailor-made Suits in black and col- 
coats: silk lined and all new styles.

Ladies’ Winter Coats, made of good 
materials, all this season’s buy- ors,

Special at,
each.. .$15, $12, $10. $7.50, $5.00warm 

ing. at,
each. . .$10.00, $7.50 and $5.00! KrColborUneeSsT"Methodist, Park pneumonia.

M»oSt>f43 troops at Toronto, was . 

»^rC?n%nswerUn,tewas pSointedt out evening, SS/taU

tern o^Tighting, which took more cur- ™£^rshlp °f Welimgt0n

Financial Statement Handed In ;^Xn^ouM be made" h"would 

Was Very Satisfac- be necessary to know the amount ot
current used in the different 
The matter will be investigated by

j the board. _lT_ ,
The annual meeting of Alexandra Messrs Rhymas, Cromar O Dow 

Presbyterian church was held last and McCormack were re-elected to
night. Reports of the work of he thc managing board, ana Mr. K u , , ...
different organizations were read and Scott t0 fin the place, left vacant by | wufiH-'-t+Hf ♦ * ♦ < H t It t ♦■M
discussed. The financial statement of Mr R Balfour’s removal. Mr. Lock-j j TKJsvJ-stC Î
the year showed a balance to the burn and Mr. Dowling were elected ; t jItyttOl IV OtCS I
<mnd of $169. There had been raised aud;t0rs. It " ............ ..
on the debt fund during the year $1.- j -------------' . . that ! *444^’
452.08, and for all mission purposes, , A despatch trom Zurich states that 
$i,ioo. The-amount raised for all pur- a military train from 
poses was $7.030.84. This was $28.30 blown up during a French mr rmd 
per family, and $13.78 per member, j Many persons were killed

as soldiers, also one nurse Miss MlV j hospffal train in Germany ,
dred Robertson. One of our mer., j Brigadier-General Lowtner 
Company Sergt.-Major Thos. Mack, ly military awarded the C.
had been killed in action. An honor Connaught, nas been awar 
roll containing all the names will be , M^ ÇL ^
placed in the church soon. 1 .J3,,,.nt Munich in upper na-One member of the congregation south-west of Mumch ^an ex.
pointed out that we were paying too varia, has been destroy 
much for our light and power to the plosion. ____ __ ____________

5Annual Meeting 
of Alexandra 

Presbyterian

Clare Dodwell, with Brantford 
on Sunday s UnderwearTweed Suitings

Ladies’ and Children’s W inter Un
derwear, in wool and part wool, in all 
sizes, at, per
garment.25c, 35c, 50c, 75c,

Children’s Union Vests, 
good weight. Special 15c, 2 for

Tweed Suiting for suits, odd skirts 
or children’s school wear, dark colors, 
good wearing. Special at. 
vard.......................$1 00, 75c and

$1.00Mrs. (Dr.) W. L .Hutton (nee Miss 
F. Loney) has word from the Dr. who 
is at the front, that an exploding shell 
tore a hole in the ground within five 
feet of him, but he escaped unhurt. 
This is a second like experience.

25ctory. Wool Blankets../

MillineryWool Blankets, large size, pink and 
Worth one-third moreblue borders, 

to-dav. Special
at..."..................$2.98, $3.50,

Comforters, chintz -anti ‘silkoline cov-

50 only Untrimmed Shapes, in col
ors and black, all good styles, Of-
all to clear at.....................................

Trimmed Millinery in black and col- 
Worth up to $7.00.

$5.00Professor
cd in an off-hand manner 
concerned tone of voice, that her 
is up Also he is .tired and w«,ld she 
bring him his slippers? She does,

BEE
edy

$10.00erings. at
$1.50, $2, $2.50, $3.98 to $2.00HAROLD—HARRIS.

An interesting wedding took place 
yesterday in Grace Church when Ven 
Archdeacon Mackenzie, united in 
marriage members of two old Brant
ford flmilies, Mr Frank Moulding 
Harold, and Miss Helen Irene Harris 
Only immediate friends and relatives 

present. Both are popular among â large circle of friends who wifl 
extend best wishes for a long and 
haoov life together. After their 
honeymoon trip Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
will take up their residence in this 
city. _______

ors.
To clear at

Other Specials■
Men’s Underwear■

Ladies’ Kid Gloves, in black and col- 
all sizes. French make. Men’s Fleece-lined Underwear, in all 

sizes, shirts and drawers. Spe
cial at. garment.............................

Men’s Cashmere Sox
..25c, 35c and

$1.00
i„ to, W-to

Ersj MS* -to-” ■i°“
^This is the mere bkeleton

suaST* g

Gemge Frcderti, geor^ Wattch f!

r :;.1::.1::;::;:., ,Ottawa Gin's
”fltthcCbcsnt ‘and^lateti released pro- Message of Hope David Carnegie, °f the Im- Toronto, Feb i.-James J. McCaf-
ductions. Two serials are run every ------------------_ periai Munitions Board, is now m fcry, president of tne Toronto Base
week On Mondays and Tuesdays th- . France visiting the battlefront. ball Club and proprietor of the Bay
attraction is the “Exploits of Elaine Tells Tircd Women of Dodds ...— Tree Hotel, was stabbed in the right
tnd the feature for the latter part of ney Pills. Renfrew Agricultural Society made arm last night while ejecting an in-
S” week fs “The Diamond from the --------- profit of $1^00 on the year’s.bust- tOTicatcd man from his hotel. A doc-
Skv" This photoplay or aeries of Miss Logan Tells How they Relieved P d w^, build a new machinery tor promptly summoned and th: 
features is at present the rage all over Her oI Pains and Aches so Manv ^. wound dressed while the mjUrv a
America. Lottie Pickford is shown in Run.down Women Know. -----—,not consiered serious it is of a painful
the lead and was never featured in a zcneeiall— The Canadian Government is .P- , nature.

fitting production. Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 31, ( P , , plying the troops from thé . .. 1 A man who gives his name as Wi-
BRANT THEATRE “I am glad to My I hav' “ with an extra equipment of machine ^ Delaney_ and who claim, that he
BRAN.T . beine offered Dodd’s Kidney PiUs have done me guns , has no pcrmanent place of abode in

Another good show is being o e n onderful lQt Qf good| Sc^ says ---------- : thé city, was arrested a short time at-
at *e “Home of R,efine^ Jther of Miss Gladys E M. Logan, of 264 A rumor at Ottawa says Premier er ^ stabbing by Policeman Smith 
this half of the week. Anotner Queen street, this city. 1 Borden will appoint a Minister ot held in Court St. stationthose splendid ,Par?m0 pEnie^Ward Q“I suffered from drowsiness and itlons_ probably R. B. Bennett, ■ h d with wounding Mr. McCaf-
“The Cheat,” Rowing Fannie Ward pain$ across my back. My sleep M p I f »The prisoner was under the m-
in the lean, is the feature photop aw t»0Ven and unrefreshing. I had ( fluence of liquor when taken into cus-
It is a thrilling society drama m five headaches and was subject to neural- , Thc H7th BatUlion attended a e bu(. stqrenuous]y maintains his
parts. The feature coming the lasthalf and rheumatism. I was^depress- moria, service at Owen Sound ^ inn^ccnce He says he was born m 
of the week is ‘ The Sctret Sln |d and low spirited and troubled wi(h , Lieut. Thomas Gord , ! Engiand and fs about 45 years of age.
Blanche Sweet m the leading part. palpitation of the heart. | Fr.ance. ______ I About 9.45 o’clock last night Mr

The four rubes presented a clever P*,p always tired and nervous . . . rePort re- ' McCafferv says Delaney entered his
musical act, in which^ it£lea®*e"y and very sensitive and .there were. Judge Audett ” , owners be- hotel noticeably under the influence

blended with very under my cyes. I garding damage__t<4 vess ^ Qpcn sca q[ 1^UQr and dcclared that he «-
“For two years I was in *ls worn" ; cause of the cess ^ o {orPciaims tended to make a tour of inspection

out condition, often having to lay off sealing, .Mows but $ ms Mr McCaffery attempt-
for a day or two. I was attended oy , of $9,200.000.____ ed to d,sguade hiBl| but Delaney be-
doctors and wasted money on usel-s council voted $30,000 came disorderly, and then Mr. Ml-
medicines, but I only found relief Elgm cow.y co^ Caffery found it necessary to put: him
when I used Dodd’s Kidney Pills. to the Patriv- __----- . out As he was forcing Delaney

Miss Logan’s statement is a mes- ... will be taken in throUgh thc revolving doors, it «
sage of hope to thousands of women A military cens alleged Delaney drew a jack-knife
tn Canada. They are suffering just as Berlin in tu nejtt_t_ a^g ^ and inflicted a deep
she suffered. She wants .them to county Council voted wound » Mr. McCaffery’s right arm
know they can find rehef in Dodd s Wellington > Fund 0nce of the hotel. Delaney
Kidney Pills. $6°’000 t0 thC , „ _ made his way north on Bay street

-------------------------------   A. W. Marquis of St. Catharine^,. Mr M King of 32 church street.
Samuel and has been appointed county sol • wbo witnessed the stabbing, folio*

l6,,h,; Mr,. So,hi, Mmyoto. ,”'ü S5*Sm»-

BBSk U5U - 'sùsrzffxr-d -s tr isr &■<
khaki. . . -------------------- 1 ,= prisoner was brought back to the ho

tel, where Mr. McCaffery and Mr 
King identified him. He will appea, 
in the police court this morning.

ors.
Sale price

Black Duchess Satin. 36 in. 
Regular $2.00. Sale - 
price ................................... y. 1 , »

50c71
wide.

50cRosenheim, $1.50 at.. iof a play 
with 
and s

i J. M. YOUNG ®l CO.
Phones—Bell 321 - 805, Machine 351

30th Anniversary 
of Their Wedding
On Friday evening, January 28th, 

1916, Mr. and Mrs. George Mj 
Knowles of Lynden, Ont., celebrated 
the 30th anniversary of their wedding. 
Among the guests were Miss Nina B. 
Rutsay of Chicago, Illinois; Mrs. B. 
L. Billings and daughter, Laura, of 
St. Thomas, Ont.; Mrs. William Wal
ton, Mr and Mrs Fred Lamb of 
Brantford, Ont.; Mr. and Mrs Wil
liam Knowles, Mr and Mrs. Gus Stur
gis and Mr and Mrs Steve Dale of 
St George, Ont., Mrs. Tom. Brooks, 
Sr., Mr and Mrs. Ray Kelley, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Waite and their son, Ben
son of Jerseyville, Ont.; Mrs Adam 
Robinson of Teeterville, Ont., Mr and 
Mrs. Ephriam Weaver of Copetown, 
Ont., Mr. and Mrs. George Dell and 
their daughters, Blanche and Olive, 
Mr .and Mrs. Roy Knowles and their 
son, Ray of Lynden, Ont. Mr. and 
Mrs. Knowles received many beauti
ful gifts. After supper the evening 

spent with cards, dancing and

Mrs. Pictorial Review Patterns

^|5
J. J. McCaffery Stabbed

by Drunken Man.
1 Geo. Warwick and Chas. Grant had 

call from death when their 
Brockville.

a close 
auto upset near1]m

is

i

morem
Id

was 
music.à11

1 ; it 1 Women’s Institute
harmony was 
amusing “rube" comedy. Their make
ups were very good. Gene and Babe 
Adams offered a perfect juggling act 
which was both skilful and novel.

AT THE COLONIAL.
The bill for the first three days 

of the week opened last night at the 
Colonial, and proved both varied and 
interesting. Commencing with the 6th 
episode of “The Broken Coin, por
traying Grace Cunard and Francis 
Ford, two popular artists of the Urn 
versai Film Co., in a role of excep
tional features, the entertainment ^ 
filled with numerous scenes trom
the Universal Animated Weekly, and
a screaming comedy, The Lady 
tors of Grizzly Gulch^with a vaned 
musical programme. Fatr°ns 
popular amusement house a e 
tainlv getting the very best features
Obtainable and the ^sday FridaV 
which are shown Thursday rnoay 
and Saturday also draw crowded

The members of the Cainsville Wo
men’s Institute met at the home oi 
Mrs. Chas. Wilson on Thursday af
ternoon Jan. 27th. The vice-president 
Mrs. H. Clark ably occupied the chair 
in the absence of the president, Mrs. 
Rose. The meeting opened by 
singing “Help Somebody To-day. 
Some business was then transacted, 
after which Mrs. F. Smith of Echo 
Place rendered a solo very sweetly. 
Mrs. Fred Sumler read a splendid 
paper on "Sociability” written by 
Mrs. R. Fonger. Then we all listen
ed with much interest to our delegate 
Miss Sutherland who gave us many 
helpful ideas regarding “health, and 
"dieting." In the evening the joint 
meeting with the Farmers Institute 
was very interesting, although, owing 
to the bad condition of the roads 
there were not so many present as 
we would like to have seen. The ad
dresses given by Miss Sutherland, D. 
Clark and Mr. Fisher, also a solo by 
Mr. Forde Papple, were much en-
^°C)ur next meeting will be held next 
Wednesday, Feb. 2nd at the home 
Mrs. Seymour Cole.

'

Mrs. Patrick Campbell and J. W. Austin in G. Bernaro p5h^” s jg°ht next 
Comedy, "Pygmalion." at the Grand Opera House hr may mgr t

1 for one night only.

Don’t Suffer Longer
SŒiSSïB
gEEÇWMï

It is stated that Chance,lor Mc
Kenna has decided on a war tax on 
theatres, music halls, cinemas, a 
all entertainments. A tax on railway 
tickets is also under consideration.

The London Mail’s neutral corre 
spondent says that he disguised him
self as a workman and actually g 
on thc payroll at Krupp’s. He was 
promptly “sacked" for inefficiency- 

David Lloyd George, Andrew 
Bonar Law, Gen. Sir William RoE 
ertson, Gen. Du Cane, Ian Me 
son and Col. A. Lee are in Paris to 
discuss improved munition supply- 

Lieut.-General Lake, who recently 
command m 

the relief

houses.
France announced that the allies 

will reply jointly to the American 
protest regarding armament on mer
chantmen!. __

R. D. Turnbull, who has had charge 
Robineon and Crowland Pres- 
churches for two years, has

Obituary of Port
byterian
enlisted.ELLEN JOHNSON 

The death occurred *is
Decked was ^ ^kf ^

a member of the Victorian Order of Canada ____
tNoUmo1rowThforlnoon f"om the Hos- Charles Respa, charged 
nital to the GTR. station. The re- raiting the Peabody plant at mains will be senl to Dundas form- viUe, will be tried at Sandwich at 
terment. in the family plot there. Miss the March Assizes.

iene™lSS ^ ChCerfUl ^ ^ Hughe^afa fighting”man. ° ^

Col. Gordon Stewart, of Ottawa, 
in active service 

instruction work inUSED AT VICTORIA HALL
BY MRS. BROWN LEWERS

There is a Reason

Call at the Hydro Electric Co. 
Show Rooms and Have Same 

Explained to Y ou-

They gently stimulate the liver, act on the troweKton
the stomach-purify the. blood ^Jl^il^omenat 
These benefits are particularly marked by women 
such times when nature makes special demands upon 
their vitality. They act promptly and safely.

Give Quick Relief

took over the supreme 
Mesopotamia, has joined 
expedition at Wadi. .He reports 
weather bad, and the whole country 
deep in mud.

The Frankfurter Zeitung says Ger
many will make no further conces 
sions to the United States over the
Lusitania. , thc

Floods released by thaw m ^ 
Pinsk marshes m Russia hav ^ 
gulfed German troops as wen 
large quantities of material.

R. M. C.graduate and^South^African veteran 

has been placed in temporary com.
Pioneer regiment in

Worth • Guinea ■ Box
Children Gvt

FOR FLETCHER’S
CASTOR I A

England

mand of the 
England.
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T.H.&B. RYÎ
THE BEST ROTITR ♦----------

BRATO
Apples, bai 
Apples, bajBuffalo, Rocheslcr, Sy

racuse, Albany, New 
York, Philadelphia and 

Washington.
Through sleepers, Hamil

ton to New York and New 
York to Hamilton.
G C MARTIN, H. C. THOMAS, 

G.P.A., Hamilton. Local Agent.
Phone 110

Pumpkins 
Berts, bus! 
Beets, La Hi 
Radish ..J 
Horse rad ls| 
Peppers, lj 
Onions, ba 
Potltoes, j
Parsnips, I
Cabbage, I 
Celery, 31 
Carrots, hi 
Turnips. Q 
Parsley, bl 
Caulttiowel
Hubbard I 
Green l’el 
Beans, qit] 
Corn, 3 dj 
Vegetablel 
Squash, elU ■

Cheese, n
Do., ol<

Holier. Mt
milter, d 

Do., ere 
Eggs, doi

OLD Ducks, ed 
Turkeys, 
(ieese ...I 
Beef, road 

Do., sir] 
Do., boj 

Steak, rou 
Do., Bid 

Bologna, 
Ham, sm 

Do., bd 
Lamb, hi 

Do., hid 
Chops, lli 
Veal, lb. 
Mutton, II 
Beef heal 
Kidneys, 
Pork, frej 
Pork ehol 
Dry salt I 
Spare ril 
cbidkeusJ
Bacon, bl 
Sausage,

COUNTRY
SHIPMENTS

See us if you are 
sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 
cases. Fresh HI 

Smelts, t 
Perch. In 
Ciscoes. 
Whlteflsn 
Salmon 1 
Haddies, 
Herrings 

Do., tn 
Filleti d 

Do., sd 
Yellow d 
Silver ba

Jne. S. Dowling & Co.
LIMITED

Brantford, Ont.

Ity Snecl
Chica

3000 ; 1 
steers, 
fers $3 
$10.50.

eïNOrsis or Canadian «OBTHWE8T steady ;
LAND KEGCLATIONS. rough,

-ftHH sole wa Of a family, or any male I $7 00; J

over IB year» ol3- ml,,nhoïï.!ltnea£nd reccipt

3-ïS.îl.K S' tob
™v- Entry by proxy may be made j 1 u 

at any Dominion Lands Agency (but sot | b.v Spe< 
Sub Agency), on certain conditions. Toro

habitable house 'is required «Kept where wefe ) 
residence Is performed in the vicmity. I

In certain dlatncta a homesteader in 594 ca 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter sbeep 
section alongside Ms homestead. Price I gmc 
03.00 per acre. - ’ ditto n

butles—Six months’ residence in each of mon $
th>c years after carnlng homestead pat cho;ce
rnt • also 30 acres extra cultivation- irre | euiptioo patent may be obtained a« WM I 25 to 
as homestead pateut. on certain conditions dltto 

A settler who has exhausted his home j «vâid right may take, a purchased home steers 
IZa In certalii districts. Price $3.00 per to $6 «ere Duties—Must reside six months to I ers cb

of three years, cnltlvate 60 acre, and | _____
erect a house worth $300

The area of cultivation is subject to re
duction in case of rough, scrubby or stony 
to£d Live stock may be eubstltuted tor 
cultlvatlou under certain conditions.

W. W. CORY, C.M.O.,
Deputy ot the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorized Pnbi cattos
e»t wjli not be paid rar. *****advert!

FOR
SALE

2 storey white brick house in East 
Ward containing kitchen and sum
mer kitchen, dining-room and Parlor 
downstairs, 3 bedrooms. 3 v-orbes 
closets. 2-piece bath, pantry, city 
and soft water, electric lights. 
for cooking, verauduh. good cellar. 

Price $2400. Easylot 40 ft. x 100 ft.
$100 or $200 first payment.

4
)

L V5.s

West„ "nra'imnt- kbchen ami »«m-

^‘ticligMs,'’cement walks.

Price MewT" $100 or down as
first payment, balance to suit pur 
chaser.

New
Brant,

in/ storey buff brick house in East 
Ward, containing kitchen, ®“tosp 
mom nurlor, •> bedrooms. .» eioruesclosetsP« ity and Hoft electric
furnace, gas for cooklng elec rlc 
lights and fixtures; full size eeuiar,
flrsvclass^feimriu^some^ndt « ;

first piAment, balancecement 
Terms: $1.000 
at 6 per cent.

1000 FARMS FOR SALE

J.T. SLOAN. -4 Im

auctioneer
and Fire insur-Real Estate,

ance Broker, 
ÿs DALHOUSIE ST.

House 2192Phone 2043
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N
f winter goods before 
lies of Ladies' Winter 
g, Winter Cloaking, 
en’s Underwear, etc. 

i Watch our windows 
will be offered.

or Made Suits
Lade Suits in black and col- 
-ilk lined and all new styles.

$5.005, $12, $10. $7.50

nderwear
arid ( tiildrvn's Winter Un

it and part vvuol. in all111 Wl l(

per
E5c, 35c, 50c, 75c, 
fi s Union Vests.
Hit. Special 15c, 2 for

$1.00
25c

illinery
: Untrimmed Shapes, in col- 
ilack. all good styles,
.r at................................ - •
ed Millinery in black and col- 
irtli tip to $7.00.

25c
$2.00at

in’s Underwear
Mccve-lincd Underwear, in all 

i ts and drawers. Spe-

rarfnent...............................
I Cashmere Sox

..................25c, 35c and

50c
50c

ŒL CO.
Bell 321 - 805, Machine 351

>■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

Stock-Taking
Sale

II

ck Taking

,THREETUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1,4916THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA,

f£|=Fmancial, Commercial and Real Estate
$6o to iioo, sheep ewes $7 to $8.50, 
bucks and culls $5 to $6 50, lambs $10 
to $n, hogs, fed and watered $9.75 to 
$8.65, calves $5 to $10.75.

EAST BUFFALO MARKET.
Ity Special Wire to the Courier.

East Buffalo, Feb. 1.—Cattle—Re
ceipts 350 head; active and strong.

Veals—Receipts 125 head; active 
and steady; $4.00 to $11.50.

Hogs—Receipts 4,000 head; active, 
heavy mixed, $8.35 to $8.40; yorkers, 
57.50 to $8.40 ; pigs $6.25 to $7.50; 
roughs $7.10 to $7.25; stags $4.50 to 
$5 75.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 1,200 
head; active ; lambs $7.50 to $11.35; 
others unchanged. _________

FOR SALEt.h.&b.ry. New AuctionMARKETS 2 storey white brick house In tbf 
East Ward, with 4 living room», « 
bedrooms, hall, pantry, cellar, veran
dah, electric lights, gas. Can be 
bought at a bargain.

Red brick house In the North 
"Ward, parlor, sitting-room, dinlng- 

| room, kitchen, pantry. 3 bedrooms, 
it tint lies closets, cellar, electric 
lights ali.l gas.j First-class motor delivery business 
'or sale, a good proposition.

Wanted—A modern house with 4 
bedrooms in East or North Wards, 
price from two to three thousand 
dollar*.

IN FLANDERS1 11 Fi BEST ROUTE *

BRANTFORD MARKETS.
FRUITTO Rooms1 00 to 0 00 

0 30 to 0 40
Apples, bag 
Apples, basket .Buffalo, Rochester, Sy

racuse, Albany, New 
York, Philadelphia and 

Washington.
Through sleepers, Hamil- 

to New York and New 
York to Hamilton.
o c MARTIN,

G.P.A., Hamilton. Local Agent..
Phone 110

VEGETABLES
0 20OR to 

30 to 
15 to 
05 to 
15 to 
25 t o 
25 to 

1 80 to 
0 20 to 
0 40 to 
0 10 to 
0 20 to 
0 30 to 
0 05 to 
0 00 lo 
0 10 to 
0 25 to 
0 10 to 
0 25 to 
0 05 to 
0 05 to

Pumpkins .....................
Beets, bus.......................
Beets, basket .............
Radish .............................
Horseradish, bottle .

basket -----

0 00
We are opening an auction room for the sale ol house- 

hold furniture and merchandise in the Lome Building, 23.
sale will

0 Of
o no John McLaren Thornton 

Had Been Pastor of Knox 
Church There.

0 00
0 00Peppers,

Onions, basket ..
Potatoes, bag ..
Parsnips, basket
Cabbage, doz.....................

3 bunches...............

on south side of Colbornc Street, and our opening 
be held Tuesday, the 8th inst.. at 1,30 p.m.. of household 
furniture. We want to make the first sale a real good one. 
and therefore solicit consignments from everyone desirous 
of selling any articles of furniture for the great opening sale.

0 OO
1 DO S. P. Pitcher A Son

Auctioneers and Real Estate 
Brokers—Issuers of Marriage 

Licenses.
43 MARKET ST.

Phone: Off. 961, House 889, 515

0 00
0 00
0 00 
0 00 Motor License Fees

Will be Due To-day
Toronto, Feb. i.—Motor license 

fees are due and payable to-day. The 
license branch of the Highways De
partment will start to-day issuing li
censes for 1916 and all motorists must 
take out their licenses within the next 

weeks—that period of time being 
generally allowed for issuing.

The license fees this year are $10 
for all small cars, with an increase of 
$5 for the larger powered cars. Li
censes can be secured at the Parlia
ment Buildings, or at the offices of 
the Ontario Motor League.

Celery,
Carrots, basket ......................
Turnips, bushel ....................
Parsley, buucli ........................
Cauliflower, doz......................
Hubbanl squash, each... 
Green Peppers, basket...
Beans, quart ..........................
Corn, 3 dozen ........................
Vegetable Marrow, each .. 
Squash, each ..........................

ton WAS NATIVE0 00
0 CM) OF WHITBYh 00
010H. C. THOMAS, Our Mr. Charles H. Read will be at the store to receive 

dall articles intended for this-
u 00

Several Officers Coming 
Home to Assume New 

Commands.

0 00
0 00 consignments every day, an 

sale should he consigned not later than the 4th instant. Let 
everybody attend this opening sale on Tuesday, the 8th of 
February, at 1.30, at our auction rooms—No. 23. Lome

11 on
0 20V

DAIRY PRODUCTS
. 0 18 to
. 0 22 to

0 IK tn
II 33 In 0 So
0 34 to (I 37
(I 411 to 0 45

For Sale
82,000—Neat brick cottage rXt G. T. R. 

station, 3 bedrooms, hall, parlor, dining
room. sitting-room, kitchen, pantry, 
built-in cupboard, 3-piece both, hot and 
cold water, city and soft water, good 
cellar, gas. electric light with fixtures, 
front and side verandah, small barn, lot 
33 x 325. Very neat.

$4800—Choice 50 acres A1 soil at Boston, 
large brick house in good condition, o 
bedrooms, hull, parlor, dining-room, kit
chen. summer kitchen, good cellar, barn 
32 X GO. on solid brick wall, good sta
bling. cement floors, hog and hen house, 
corn crib, drive house, new silo, fences 
in good condition, school half mile, also 
store and church and creamery half mile, 
small spring creek, good water. This 
will make you a good home.

II 20 
0 00 
n no

Cheese, new, lb.........
Do., old, lb.......

Honey, sections, lb.
Butter, per lb......

Do., creamery, lb. 
Eggs, dozen ...............

two

London, Feb. i—Mr John McLaren 
Thornton, an officer of the Royal 
Engineers, who has b^en reported 
killed in Flanders, was the younger 
son
formerly Moderator of the Presby
terian church in England. John Mc
Laren Thornton, was a native of 
Whitby, Ont., and had for three years 
been pastor of Knox Church, Mont
real..

A party of 90 non-commissioned of
ficers and men sailed for Canada in 
charge of Lt.-Col. Black and Major P 
G. Goldsmith, medical officer. Among 

. „ A the other officers sailing at the same
Then Trouble in Berlin, Un- j time were Captain G. H. Musgro-e

; and Mr. C. E. Reid, both of whom 
were wounded last year, also Major 
C. J. Ingram, the latter to assume new 
duties.

Major H. E. Snider, Captain J. L. 
Dussault, Captain J. G. Gray and Mr. 
C. A. Huston are to assume new 
commands.

Lt.-Col. Frederick Holmes Hop
kins, who was killed in a motor acci
dent yesterday near Worthing, 
acting major in the training school at 
Shorncliffe. His brother, Mr. R. H. 
Hopkins, who has a commission, was 
connected with the Toronto Univer
sity Officers’ Training Corps.
R. H. Hopkins was very badly injur-

Building.
Our real estate and all financial and insurance business 

‘ will be conducted as usual at our old stand. 129 Colborne 
Street.OLD MEATS

101 00 to 
30 to 
75 to 
t(> to 
18 to 
10 to 
18 to 
20 to 
10 to 
20 to

Ducks, each ..........................
Turkeys, lb.............................
Cleese ......................................
Beef, roasts .........................

Do., sirloin, lb.................
Do., boiling ......................

Steak, round, lb................. -
Do., side ............................

Bologna, lb. . . ....................
Ham, smoked, lt>...........

Do., boiled, lb.................
Lamb, liindquarter ------

Do., hind leg.....................
Chops, lb.' ............................
Veal, lb. ..............................
Mutton, lb.............................
Beef hearts, each.............
Kidneys, lb. .— • -------
pork, fresh loins, lb-----
Pork chops, lb...................
Dry salt pork, lb...............
Spare ribs, lb........
Chickens, pair ........
Bacon, back, lb... 
Sausage, lb...............

of the late Rev. Dr. Thornton,oo
00

COUNTRY
SHIPMENTS

20
20

S.G. READ & SON, Limited12
00
ov

Brantfordon 129 Colborne Street00

11 BEERS(HIto
0000 to 

50 to On
(HISee us if you are 

sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 
cases^

to
lb12 to 

15 to 
25 to
12 Vi to 
1C to 
23 to 
20 to
13 to

1 40 to 1 50
.........  0 25 fo
......... 0 12 M, to 0 00

00

20 1
30 I AS USUAL 

AT RIGHT 
PRICESCOAL L. Braund

REAL ESTATE

7 South Market Street
PHONE: 1533. OPEN EVENINGS.

18
(Hi tario, Will be 

Settled.
FIRE INSURANCE00

00

0 h<
Ask for Double Winner Match Box When Ordering

SIR SAM ON
THE SITUATION

Recruiting Sergeants Do 
I • Not Forcibly Per

suade Men.

FISH
Hmrrlng’ 8»£ ol

............ SES SSI
BshlV:.:::::::::: gw to o*.

e^Tb1’ ! » $ \°0 <> «%
HnniDSthreer8e' .. 1 0 25 lo
p1do?siiiw1':..lb::::: jjgg ooo

Yellow pickerel, lb............... 2 Î2
Silver bass .............................. 0 1*> to

OUR BIG0 0(1 was

Jno. S. Dowling & Co.
limited Motor Track0 oo I0 00 !

0 (HI

I, Mach. 46o ooBrantford, Ont. Mr.o uv Ottawa, Feb. I.—Major-Gen. Sir 
Sam Hughes to-day characterized as 
-silly rumors” the reports circulatea ed.

By Special Wire to the Courier. during the last few days questioning
Chicago, Feb. i.—Cattle, receipts, the loyalty Qf the people of German 

3000; market steady; native beef origin Hying in Waterloo County and 
steers, $6.40 to $9.60; cows and hei- in other parts of Canada. CoL 
fers $3.20 to $8.15; calves, $7-5° t0 Lochead, in command of the North 
$10 50 Hogs, receipts, 27,000; market Waterloo overseas battalion, saw the 
steady; light, $7.4° to $7-951 mixed, Minister to-day, in company with 
$7 6s to $8.05; heavy, $7.60 to $8.10; otHer representatives of the Waterloo 
rough $7.60 to $7.80; pigs, $5 85 to district, and the affairs of the bat- 
$7.00;’bulk of sales, $7-8o to $8. Sheep taH0n were discussed thoroughly, 
receipts 10,060; market steady; we- "Col. Lochead,1’ said Sir Sam, in 
thers $7 30 to $8.00; lambs, native, speaki«g of the interview, “Says that 
$8 30 to $10.65. the great majority of German rest- royal

TORONTO CATTLE MARKET dents are intensely loyal, as loyal as 
1 UKUN iu vrt British Only a few odd men areBy specia. w,,= t« «ne " , q£ ® There have been a few men

Toronto Feb.1- ™ this of German origin from the United
cattle at the for thc dem- States who have come in amongthem
mormng was suff t ‘ although seeking to create dissension. These
^dinvvas s ow Sheep, and calves wiU be, in all probability, promptly 
tradmg was slow. £ Receipts: interned.” u .

J.1’™’ .^ calves 603 hogs, 131 The Minister added that there was 
594 cattle, 13 ’ n0 truth whatever in the report that

rattle choice $7 to $7-5°> men have b<*en taken forcibly on the 
Sodium $6 50 to $7, ditto com- streets by recruiting sergeants and 

ditto medium 5^5 Butcher cows taken into recruiting rooms. The only

~u • tn $6 qs ditto medium %S-~ instance was that of a man who had «0toe$! 7S d!tto canners $3-*5 to*, spoken very disrespectfully of some

8«“ Xt; ;r“. srjSxyS.tS'MS S

=CHICAGO MARKETS
is for long distance 
moving and the rapid 
handling of Pianos, 
Furniture, etc.
We do ail kinds of

* teamipg and carting.

-. —t
The Inward Effects of humors are worse 

than the outwarl. They endanger the 
whole system. Hood’s Sarsaparilla eradi
cates all humors, cures all their inward 
and outward effects. It is the great altera- j 
tive and tonic, whose merit has been every 
where established.

Capital Authorized $5,000,000 
•epltal Paid up - - $3,000,000ji

eiNOrSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

LAND REGULATIONS. FARMERS’ BUSINESS
AND

SALE NOTES

Receive Special Attention
Brantford Branch

Claude L. Laine. Manager

any male•ftHE aole bead of a family, or
IS years old, may homestead a

quarter-section*bf available Dominion land 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap 
pllcant must appear In person at the Do 
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency lor 

Entry by proxy may *?e made 
Lands Agency (but mot

J. T. Burrow»
ÇARTPR and TEAMSTER

NAVAL COLLEGE OF CANADA.
fflHE next examination for the entry of 
1 Naval Cadets will be held at the exam
ination centres of the Civil ^Service Com 
mission in May. 101G. successful candidates 
joining the College on or about the 1M 
August./ Applications for entry will be re
ceived up to the, 15th April byntlie0naw^ 

Civil Service Commission. Ottawa, 
blank entry forms eau now be

the District.
8ubaAgency)înon certain conditions.

Duties—six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in cach of three 
vfears A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acres, on certain conditions. A 
habitable house Is squired except where 
residence is performed in the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a Huarter^ 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre.

226 - 236 West Street
PHONE 3*5

tary.
from whom 
obtained.

Candidates for the examination in Ma.v 
next must be between the ages of fourteen 
and sixteen on the 1st July. 191».

Further details can be obtained on appli
cation to the undersigned.

G. J. DESBARATS.
Minister of the Naval Service. 

Naval Service,

were

v THE V

GIBSON COAL Co......aae
v, huuiesteid patent, on certain Obhdltlws 

a settler who has exhausted his home 
,t*„I righi may take a home

u certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
Duties—Must reside six months to 

;.ach of three years, cultivate 60 acres and 
.-reel a house worth $300 

The area of cultivation Is subject to re
duction In case of rough, scrubby or stony 
land Live stock may be substituted for 
"ultlvatloa under certain conditions.

W. W. CORY, C.M.G., 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 

N B —Unauthorized publication 
advertlsemeat wU. not be paid f.r-64*»

mon Deputy
Department of thc

Ottawa, January 10th. 1910. 
Unauthorized publication of tills adver

tisement will not be paid for.—!H)i!)3.
Brantford *'Ttllsonburg

m South—Arrive Brantford,Grand Trunk Railway D. L. & W.
Scranton Coal

OFFICES ;

154 Clarence St. 
15Ô Dalhousie St. 
52 Erie Ave.

«lead in South—Arrive Brantford, 8.45 n.m.,

Brantford & Hamilton 
Electric Railway

5.20
MAIN LINE EAST 

Departures
650 a.m.—For Djnidas, Hamilton and

* 7S05 a.m.—For Toronto find Montreal. 
7>$8 a.in.—For Hamilton, Niagara Falls

“n9.30n.m.—For Hamilton, Niagara Falls 
and iniennedlaie stations.

10.20 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and
E1S87 p.m—Hamilton, Toronto, Nlngafe 
Falls anil East. „. _

,66 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Niag
ara Falls and intermediate stations, 

g.1X1 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nlag-
*> ' pmc—Fo!'UBHamllton, Toronto and

K8S32 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and

E°S5G a m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nlag- 
ara Falls and East.-

<£ aHdpbîhfe 
Ifci Dream 
(bmcTrae

6.10.

mmoSS st.
- fltl - y 4 > 

yY‘ lWY>

Si t

ixjf. -s '
T., H. & B. Railwayk y For Hamilton, etc.—7.32 a.m., 11.32 a.m.,

2f„?-toord-».&%.. 1132 a.m., 4.1» 

p.m. anil 9.22 p m.8.32
’3*FOR

SALE
■ex./

Brantford Municipal 
Railway

M'-\

1Æ; main LINE WEST 
Departures

3.36 a.m—For Detroit, Fort Huron and
^*9 068°a.ni.—For London, Detroit,
Huron and intermediate stations.

9.37 a.m.—For London, Detroit, Port
Huron and Chicago. . _ .

9.55 a.m—For London, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago. _ .

3.52 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Intermediate stations.

042 p.m.—For Loudon, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago. _ . D .

7.32 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago. , .

8.34 p.m.—For London, Detroit and in 
termediate stations.

BUFFALO £ GODERICH LINE

For Paris—Five minutes after the hour. 

P Last car leaves GaU tor Bratfnord 10.®

CHE is one of some Three
b STeSrse&ÎW ,o cnapy, have 

lived on the brink of starvation. A thriving 
industrial people, used to life’s c°mforts, they 
have been reduced to a state where they dream, 
not of luxuries or pleasures, but of having 
enough to eat !.

True to their character as 
masked it, the Germans callously refuse to help 
Ihe starving. The task of feeding them has 
been undertaken by Belgium’s Allies and 
Neutral Nations, through the

DOUBLE TRACK ALL THE WAY
Montreal - Toronto 

Detroit - Chicago
UNEXCELLED TRAIN SERVICE 

Equipment the finest oh alt trains.

Portwhite brick house in East 
containing kitchen and sum- 

dining-room and parlor 
3 .lovlies

2 storey 
Ward 1 p.m.

COURIER LOCAL 
AGENTS

mer kitchen,
downstairs, 3 bedrooms, 
closets. 2 piece hath, pantry- city 

electric lights, gas 
verandah, good cellar, 

Price $2400. Rasy 
$20(1 first, payment.

•f? '

yand soft water, 
for cooking, 
lot 40 ft x 100 ft. 

$100 or
Winter ToursThe Daily -Courier can he purchased 

from the following :fi m
I CENTRAL

STBDMAN’S BOOK STORE. M0 Colborne

ASITTON,' GEORGE, 52 Dalbonale Street. 
JOLLY, D. J.. Dalhousie Street

I"
SIMON. W., 311 Market St.
WICKS’ NEWS STORE,
HARTMAN &' 230 Colborne St.
GOLDEN. Miss. 74 Market St.

EAST WARD
SHEARD. A.. 433 Colborne St.
AYLIFFE, H. E.. 330 Colborne St. 
BICKELL, GEORGE, corner Arthur ind 

Murray Sts.
FREEBORN, A. A.. 109 Elgin St X 
H1GINBOTHAM & CAMERON, 373 

borne St.
LUNDY,' J B., 270 Darling St.
MILBURN, J. W„ 44 Mary St

NORTH
KLINKHAMMER. LEO 
LISTER. A. A., 73 William St. 
McGREGOR, j., corner Pearl and Web 

mond Sts. , _ .
PAGE. J.. corner Pearl and west Sts. 
TOWNSON, G. E.. 109 William St.

WEST BRANT
MORRISON. F. K.. U9 Oxrord St 
WAIN WRIGHT. H, 121 Oxford St 

TERRACE HILL 
MeCANN BROS.. 210 West St. 
MALLENDIN, C., comer Grand and St 

George Sts.
PICKARD, It. 120 Terrace Hill. •

HOLMEDALE
SCRIVNER. W.t corner Spring and Cheat 

ROWCLIFFE. j. J.. 225 Weat Mill St.

TOterms. 
1 -5. the war has un-

Winter tour ‘tickets now on sale. Low 
fares, cimkf- of routes, stopover privileges 
allowed.

3?,

Jtiast
Brantford 10.05 a.m.—For BuffaloWestrod brick cottage in 

Brant, .•ontainmg kitchen an. snm- 
...... kitchen, dining-room anill pal
lor. :i bedrooms. 2 cL°3e®,„8ls rel- 
pantry, chicken pen, «rst-etess cm 
hr, electric lights, cement w-ilks.
Price’sikol0' $100 or $200 down as 
first payment, balance to suit pm 
chaser.

New Leave----- .
ateaveeIBradni?ftoerdta61S.n9pm-For Buffalo 

and intermediate Btadions.

Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m—For Goderich 
and intermediate stations.

GALT, GUELPH AND NORTH 
Leave Brantford 6.38 am—For Galt,

Guelph. Palmerston and all points north.
Brantford 8.55 a.m—For Galt,

Guelph and Palmerston.
Leave Brantford 3.o5 p.m.—For Galt,

Guelph, Palmerston and all points north.
Leave Brantford 8.42 p.m—For Galt and

GBRANTFORD » TILLSONBURG LINE 
BLeave Brantford 10.30 a.m—For Tillsoo- 

bnrg. Port Dover and St. Thomas.
Leave Brantford 5.20 p.m—For Tillson- 

burg, Port Dover and St. Thomas.
g.t.r. arrivals

Main Line
West—Arrive Brantford, 1.56 a.m., 

f.05 a.m., 7.38 a.m., 9.30 a m . 10229 a.m., L57 
nm 4 00 p.m., 6.00 p.m., 8.32 p.m.P From East—Arrive Brantford, 3.36 a.m., 
9.05 .am.. 9.37 a.m.. 9.55 a.in., 3.52 p.m., 6.42 
p.m., 7.32 p.m.. 8.10 p.m.

Buffalo * Goderich 
East—Arrive Brantford, 9.53 a.m.,

d From'West-Arrive Brantford, 10.00 a.m., 

5.42 p.m. W - c. A B.
From North—Arrive Brantford, 9.05 a.m., 

12.30 p.m., 4.20 p in., 8.33 p.m.

Dalhousiecor.%g..r

Belgian Rdief fun
and most of the food trrkco into the counot BP( ^ Send your contributions to Local
for by Belgians who have still a ht 5 Jo000 a Committee* of to the

T — r numiAN ^ILY A MONTH—||

R. WRIGHT
De»e« Ticket Ageat. Pheae *M

THOS. 1. NELSON
> gee —a Ticket Asaet. Phew (*«triLeave

ir.; horev buff brick house in East 
W ,nl containing kitchen. dW 
room, parlor, 3 bedrooms clothes 
.■h.sets. city and soft water. Garnet 

for cooking, electric 
full size collar, 

fruit trees. 
Price $2500.

Col-

fHEQROWNQAFEl'urna<*<*. gns 
lights an<l fixtures, 
livsl -class fences, some 
• v ment sidewalks. hoitinee
Terms: *1.009 first P*ment. balance 
;,l (i per eent.

WARD
Ô J., 136 Albion St

<K,°„ .^.«Jbell-emd 8U.4)
FARMS for sale or Provinci&l1O00

From

<<5dbez3X Fall Coarse Meal g Me 
Special Chicken Dinner Every 

Sunday
St. Peter

Fall Line of Tobaccos, Cigars an*1
CigarettesAUCTIONEER From

Winegarden 1c Kitchen, Prop'sReal Estate, and Fire lnsur' 
ance Broker.

( 75 DALHOUSIE ST.
House 2192

4* MARKET ST. Telephone ISM

Phone 2043

-

I

had j. j. McCaffery Stabbed
by Drunken Man.heiv

Im- Toronto, i-efa i.—James J. McCaf- 
in | fery, president of the Toronto Base 

ball Club and proprietor of the Bay 
Tree Hotel, was stabbed in the right 

hade arm last night while ejecting an in- 
busi- toxicated man from his hotel. A doc- 
inery i tor was Promptly summoned and the 

wound dressed. While the injury is 
consiered serious it is of a painfulnot

nature.
A man who gives his name as 

liam Delaney, and who claims that c 
l has no permanent place of abode in 

_.„r the city, was arrested a short time a - 
■ ter the stabbing by Policeman Smith
met! and is now held in Court St. station 

charged with wounding Mr. McCa 
fery. The prisoner was under the in- 

me- fluence of liquor when taken into eus- 
to tody, but strenuously maintains ms 
in innocence. He says he was born in 

England and is about 45 years of age.
‘ About 9.45 o’clock last night Mr 

re- ; McCaffery says Delaney entered m» 
s be- hotel noticeably under the mtluenc- 
n sea of liquor, and declared that he in 
lainis ; tended to make a tour of inspection 

1 of the rooms. Mr. McCaffery at temp 
ed to dissuade him, but Delaney be- 

30,000 1 came disorderly, and then Mr. Me- 
1 Caffery found it necessary to put him 

out. As he was forcing Delaney 
:en in . through the revolving doors, it «

! alleged Delaney drew a jack-knite 
i from his pocket and inflicted a deep 

voted wounQ in Mr. McCaffery’s right arm.
Once out of the hotel. Delaney 

made his way north on Bay street 
Mr. M. King, of 32 Church street 
who witnessed the stabbing,
Deleaney, and at the corner of tem
perance street saw Constable bmit 
He at once called the officer, and De — 1 
laney was placed under arrest. 1 \

i prisoner was brought back to the ° 
tel, where Mr. McCaffery and Wir^ 
King identified him. He w.ll appea. 
in the police court this morning.

I sup- 
tnion 
chine

WU

irines,
icitor.

lamil-
her

Chance.lor Melt is stated that
Kenna has decided on a war tax^o^
theatres, music halls, cinemas, 
all entertainments. A tax on 
tickets is also under consideration.

The London Mail's neutral corre
spondent says that he disguised him 
self as a workman and actually 6° 
on the payroll at Krupp’s. He was 
promptly "sacked" for inefficiency. 

David Lloyd George, Andrew 
Sir William Rob

ert son. Gen. Du Cane, Ian McPher- 
1 \ ■ son and Col. A. Lee are in Paris

; discuss improved munition supply- 
* Lieut.-General Lake, who recently

command m
the relief

railwayI
1

: took over the supreme 
Mesopotamia, has joined 
expedition at Wadi. He reports the 

’ weather bad, and the whole coun y 
! deep in mud.

The Frankfurter Zeitung says 
many will make no further Çonces 

i ions to the United States over tne

Lusitania.
Floods released by thaw. en-

Pinsk marshes in Russia ha 
gulfed German troops as wen 

- large quantities of material,

-
\ Ger-

thc

l
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FOUR rable number of soldiers’ wives and 
resident in theINDIANS’ DEPENDENT 

TAKEN CARE OF BY 
PATRIOTIC FUNDS

families, who are
County. We administer the necessary 
assistance to these and the county 
have and will continue to re-imburse 

; us. The County also bear a portion 
| 0f the relief administered to soldiers 
'wives and families resident in Paris. 

The fact that the County does not 
see its way clear to reimburse the 
Patriotic Fund for payments which 
would be made to the wives and 
families of the Indians, who are en
listing, does not mean that they will

______ I not be taken care of.
xi 1 Wherever cases are found whci/e 

The following letter from Mr. H. | ^ w;ves an(j families of the soldiers 
T. Watt. Secretary-Treasurer of the • are not being taken care of by any

Canadian 1 organization, the Canadian Patno.i 
( i Fund at once steps in and places such 

on their own Fund at the near

possible is being done in this directionIq-I- . _
under the present conditions of stress, K 11 |OLISIlw99 
the working out of the problem in the ^ ■ ■ ■ w r

will require the most careful

the courier

\ HOOD’S PILLS
{%«

la Cured by
future
consideration and co-operation be- 

the Mother Country and the

LA

25c. _ __tween
Dominions. With more than half the 
tonnage of the world under the British 
flag, however, it should not be impos
sible. when the problem is seriously 

provide the means of inter
communication which are essential to 
the economic unity of the Empire and 
the development of its world trade.

b» The Braetford Courier Lim- 
every afternoon, at Dalhonate Street, 

Canada. Subscription rate: 
Sî^lrrW là a year; by mall to Brttlah 
”11: and the United State*, 12

Secretary of Local Branch Ex
plains This in Following 

Letter.

must reach for it.SUCCESS does not come to you—you 
All it requires is a litfle effort and you have it. Thousands of 
successful men and women owe their success to the wisdom of 
beginning early to lay aside their spare dollars. No matter how

should make it a point to

ZEPP CASUALTIES.
6y Special Wire to the Conner,

LONDON, Feb. 1—Fifty- 
four persons were killed and 
67 injured in last night s
Zeppelin raid. The figures ratriotic Bund, explains how cases
in rpo-flrd to the casualties i Fund regards the dependents of In- t Branch,m regard to une W dians on active service. We W0uld appreciate it if you Will
were contained m an omuai ..With regard to the matter, of the explaini through the columns of your 
ctnfûTvmnf icQiiPf] here this Indians on the Reserve in Tuscarora paper. that the wives and families andStatement issue Township, who are enlisting in the any others dependent upon the In
afternoon. Haldimand Regiment at Dunnville : dians, who are volunteering for Over-

__________ , _________ _ As announced through the papers, sees Service, will receive assistance
T TXT a few days ago, the County Council a. in accordance with the regular scale

T V & N. APPEAL IN their session on Thursday last, passed f Fund and placed on exactly the
4UrAnn a Kesohition to the effect that for i same basis as ali other volunteers. 

GOLF CLUB AWARD the reasons as embodied in the Reso-1 As they are enlisting at Dunnville 
u AC nuvv AJ T OWED lution they could not see their way h wiU likely be more expedient that HAS BEEN ALUmnu clear t0 render financial assistance to th would apply at that Branch for

tty special wire to the Courier. the wives md families of these volun- assistance, but any applications w ic
zvrrim A W A Fph 1 —The teers. This has apparently led to m Come through cur Branch he , 
OI1AWA, I eO. h 11 some misunderstanding as to the as well as Dunnville, will be promptly 

Sunreme Court gave ]uag- county’s position and also as to and gladly cared for. ’
ment to-day in the following -gg -K
z,ocp • Patriotic Fund help.
C3te — • p NTov+ViPvn As is generally known, we have onLake Erie & Northern our Ksts in this Branch, a consider-

Railway vs. Golf Club, ap
peal allowed and award re
duced to $9,000.

Mr annum.

gSjffSKASrfcM!
*«”îch Bmtoi, Toro*ton'll. l?S5SSl5

Bepresentatlve.

faced, to much or how little you may earn, you
part of it. If you haven’t a Savings Account it present,save a 

now is the time to start.Brzntford Branch of the

We Pay 3% Interest on Savings Accounts
1916. NOTES AND COMMENTSTuesday, February

of ClervauxThe honorary mayor 
has been sentenced by the German 
authorities to three years’ imprison- 

for circulating a pamphlet, 
Do the Huns

The Situation.
be little question that the 

Zeppelin air raid over England last ) ^ 
resulted in far more damage 

in the brief official

There can

ment
“Martyred Belgium.” 
consider that the awful atrocities 
which they committed there were in 
reality a pink tea party?

s! 38-40 MARKET ST., BRANTFORD
TOTAL ASSETS

night 
than is given out .. $2,400,000.00In fact, a despatch 

Courier’s leased wire to-day 
reached and

announcement.
over the

that London was
The Australians have ''awakened to 

the fact that some German professors 
they treated with the greatest 

were in

says
lives taken there. Some half a dozen

murder machines were en-of these
gaged in the sortie, and as each must 

dropped tons of explosives, there 
can be no doubt that there was

qahavoc. Just what object is
gained b?withholding full detailsAs ^ ;sta*bU*hed a new rec-

difficult to imagine. The people have ^ ^ ^ enlistment of 328 in one
abundantly ^hown^att^ ^ ^ In the glving oLmen and money

’ hv which they in this war the Queen City has
b,s" h .„.=k. um,y do., . good d,„

its well-known soubriquet of Hog-

USE COURIER WANT AOS.whom
hospitality prior to the war 
reality active spies. The same sort of 
thing is true of the breed everywhere.

Berlin says that since Oct. i, Bri
tain lost 63 aeroplanes, while the Ger
man

have
cor-

lost only 15-
respond!

83SB33C£

Curtain Scrims
not scare cer-

Watch for theHuns
learn the actual results

the approach of spring may be

NERVOUSNESS OF GREAT 
SPEAKERS. Bigwith

expected to be quite frequent,
Bull in the long run «4)1 surely 

this menace in the

but town." Few speakers are ever able wholly I 
to cast off their nervousness. Some
times it persists only in ‘he form ot

men of all political faiths to rise above an™3a writer’ inThe “Pall MaMMaf^- 

partizanship in the present Empire 'Devonshire"
struggle. Why doesn’t he drive this spoken of as the perfect type
need home to Carvell and Pugsley and o{ the impassive Englishman. When

speak in the House 
he would lean one arm on iron-bound

* * *
Pardee, chief Liberal whip, in the 

Dominion House yesterday, urged
Announcement 

This Week
John
find means to stop

lie did with regard to thesame way as
submarines.

British steamship Appam is 
She has arrived at a

The

200 Pieces in Shipment
Once in a lifetime one sees such a large shipment of Curtain Scrims.
200 full pieces of double fold Curtain Scrims. There are dainty colored 

borders with striped body, and plain body with fancy hemstitched border, 
in White, Cream and Arab shades.

safe after all.
U. S. port flying the German flag, and 

aboard her have come back as 
Uncle Sam now

Our Greatothers of. that discredited tribe? he rose to 
Commons
the nearest of the two _ ,
boxes on the table between tiu: Front

“S.‘JX STffiS
hand would steal to tl>o tatl-Pocket 
of his coat and emerge .bolding * 
neatly-folded white cambric handker 
chief Without unfolding it, ne 
would gently rub the corners of >- 
mouth, and, >his done, the hand, oti.i 
holding the handkerchief, would ies
on the hip or be thrown back.

“Sittine near him, one could

the hand opened, and one Jaw nut 
the clean, neatly folded cambric hand
kerchief, ’but only a solid greasy ball, 
which was quickly returned to the 
nocket Here was the safety-valve 
for the impassive noblemans nerv-

those
if from the grave, 
has another delicate task on hand to 
determine on just what status she 

must be treated.
It is officially announced by Russia 

that the operations against the Turks 
in the Caucasus have proved entirely 
successful, and that the troops of the 

descend from the pres-

In Austria they are using church 
for the manufacture of muni- Sale ofbells

tiens. No doubt they think the latter 
will have the right ring about them. I Embroideries 

I Takes Place
SUBSCRIPTIONS

ARE MOUNTING MARKED AT BARGAIN PRICES
ob-Czar can now 

ent rigors of a mountainous region 
into much more comfortable territory. 

The Germans have eased up in their 
in the region of the River

You perhaps do not need this right away, but you will when house- 
cleaning time comes—and it’s not far off-so why not purehase now wheo 
you can get it for half-price? The regular values are 25c to 35c a yard.

Italian War Loan is Being 
Taken Up Very 

Rapidly.

We will give you bar
gains that you will re
member, 
what our previous sales 
of Embroideries- were 
like.

attacks
Somme, and the enemy is now said to 
he massing before the British position 
of the line at Ypres in order to make 
an assault in force there.

You know
15c=u9À While 

| They 
I Last

By Special Wire to the Courier.
Rome, Jan. 31, via Paris, Feb. 1— 

The subscriptions to the third Italian 
war loan to-day reached the sum ot 
2,000,000.000 lire, although the lists 
have been open since January 10, only. 
They will continue open until heoru- 
ary 10, but the government has ai- 
received ;.n amount equal to what had 

. from the rapid sub- 
The unexpectedly large 

and rapid response to the loan issue 
is due In large measure to the ener 
eetic campaign carried out m its favor 

Premier Salandra and other min- 
and by the utilizing of the news- 

theatres, public posters and 
methods of drawing Aeatten-

cOU“Gladstone was one in Vej\‘
had become mannerism, 

speak he began witn 
the speech 

some

To Promote Canadian Trade 
”” With the Allies.

The Canadian Manufacturers Asso
ciation has formed an organization in 
England under the title of “The Ex- 

Association of Canada,” and in

WELL, WATCH THISvousness 
When he rose to 
a few gracious words on 
he was about to follow, °T . 
pointed remark as to the character 
and importance of the subject. In 
earlier days this was no doubt to ge
^'“His^iext act was to raise his nght 
hand over his head with the thumb 
bent down and gently scratch - 
skuU That is rather common among 
public speakers. The third action of 
Mr Gladstone was his peculiar an 
individual sign, throwing his arms 
downward by his side, he would wuh 
his fingers seize the cuffs of 111s coat 
and draw these down °^er his^hirt 
cuffs so as to conceal them comp e 
tely. The ordinary practice » !» 
tile reverse, the desire being t0 LX" 
pose and not conceal the white linen 
of the shirt cuffs. These were the 
invariable preludes to the great com
moner’s speeches."

ONE
*been exnected 

scriptions. AN INVITATION , ,

materials.

port
this regard the statement is made:

Canada is concerned at“So far as , .arsssft sar-T« «...se* , .
ssst .e, EirSMr. F. C. Arm- patiently awaiting their turn to g>

Of the over their funds for government use.

by

Ü

WOMEN’S
SUITS and 

COATS

Striped and Dresden Silks
Military Stripe, Dresden and Corded Silks, 19 

inches wide, beautiful heavy quality silk. Keg. Kllz» 
prices $1.25 and $1.50. SPECIAL...................

to the movement, 
strong,
association, said to 
the paper named:

Canada has been well advertised for 
a decade and a half as the granary of 
the Empire. It was practical y 
known to the Empire and to the 
world at large that she had, during 
the same period, developed manufac
turing industries, many of these of 
the first importance, in which nearly 
half her population found employ
ment and which at the moment when 
the check came to her progress were 
proving greatly in excess of the de
mands of the home market.

In the time after the war—the ef
fort which must be made to prevent, 
by the re-creation of a strong ana 
powerful German industrialism, the 
forging of a fresh weapon with which 
Prussian militarism can again attack 
the peace of the world—Canada in 
her new function as an adjunct to 
the manufacturing strength of the 
Empire, will play an important part. 
Her wealth in coal, iron, copper, 
nickel, and other minerals, of timber, 
of cheap hydro electric power, will
form, along with the normal growth
of agriculture, a broad basis for her 
sound economic development. In the 
meantime, an abundant harvest and 
the full employment of the bulk of 
her manufacturers in the fulfilling of 
orders amounting to over £100,000,- 
000 for war equipment have placed 

financial position

joint general manager
epresentative ofa r CANNING

ofTwoodTtocnk, a formed‘reridenf aof Used Bda Language
this place were interred in the Toronto, Feb. 1—Fo-- using °u .
teryPhere on Saturday the 22nd. Mrs. ;ndecent and obscene ]|ngl‘aJ®u a 
Hare had reached the great age of 94 tbe telephone William Hutchwcll 
fears and throughout her lifetime | ordcre/to pay a fine of $a5 °r spend 
had been a very industrious woman. ! days in jail, by Magistrate Kings 
The funeral was conducted by Mr. ford fn the Police Court yesterday 
Finlayson of Paris, and was private. attCrnoon. This was the ivrst case^f 

Mry Cunningham, municipal coun- tbe kind ever brought bef°[e as
riilnr and Mr Frank Wells, canvass- ad;an court and the prosecutio

in the rseth|=ir denmd the

Paris on Monday0’ ChCSnCy S but promptly paid the fine af-

The sincerest sympathy of this tcr conviction.
i, Mr. M.K., »d ,Ex p c WR,TES

Chief Slemin received a lettcr, .fr0"} 
ex-constable ot 

writ-

un-

White Cotton
Extra fine 36-inch Nainsook finish White Cotton2 

finished soft and ready for the needle. 10 C
SPECIAL ...................................'....................

I!

Shantung Silk
Natural color 36-inch Shantung Silk, nice Imght 

finish, no dressing or sand. Worth 50c. 39 C
SPECIAL ..........................................................

There is no two ways about these Women’s Suits 
and Coats. They must go, and the price is made that 
they will go, and with a rush, too.

The Suits are all silk or satin lined and come in 
tweeds and plain cloths.

The Coats are of fine French Broadcloth and Bea- 
Cloth, in black only, and are handsomely trim-

Regular values from $15.00 to $28.50.

YOURS FOR

place
family of Woodbury in
h0Mr°£jImesSGiveneis home after 3 pte. J. L. Cobden an

are com- «^S‘c|^cent ho, 

plaining of bad colds and grippe. pital and was a
We are pleased to say that M . He hopes to get lea nleasedFrederick Anderson, Jr. is on the in March and will cer aiMy.be pleased

mend after an attack of la grippe. to see his old mends g
Mr. Martin was in Pans on Satur- signalleRS WON.

/

ver
A snappy game of ball was played 

the Y.M. floor between the signal
lers and bugle band of the 125tn 
BattaHon. The former team won by 
8 to 2. The batteries were. Bugler , 
Mursey and Mulligan; Signallers; 
Stuart and McGratchan. . . »
tainly proved to^be^some pitcher.

Detroit, Feb. i -> The Chalme.s FIFTY-EIGHTH FOR FRANCE 
Motor Car Company was incorporât- cheerful and interesting let-
ed under the laws of Ontano last A «r^cheertul a ^ Livingston
week with $100,000 capital as the first ^r S{ h so„ Brant Livingston 
Stet) towards the erection of a branch to-day tr-m Battalion. He was m 
ollnt in cither Windsor or Walker- with the 58th Ba«^lon he letter, but
flic according to Clareace A. Pfeffer E^^^ was expec'ting to leave 
vice-president and secretary of the Ac hattanon ^ . He ls prob-
comoany Similar action has been ior France very sn ^he s8th 1S the 
taken^ by the Maxwell Motor Com- ably ov«F ;B*re there in bayonet 
oanv which also proposes a branen best regtment over^ttier ^ ^ take 
plant in Windsor. This action of two fighting, s Jyes wben they meet 
Of Detroit’s largest motor car man- care f * Jith the gleaming steel

p aninn of theti business in that coun- stay was a short one he ^ 
ent in the way of Canada getting her £y afterfthe termination of the war^ °^etropolis. An outbreak oi
products on the markets of Great Brit- u is common opmion uia w e ^ inal meningitis had Jw^thl^had
L..do,,h.««.idi.iJS lyerSuîrH. L do
portation; even in thé matter of food- i a P ib.t the exportation m just been battalion really
stuffs sufficient tonnage is difficult to ^/manufactured articles from this t The front.

While, no doubt, everything country into Canada.

med.day. vThe River Nith is very high here, 
owing to the heavy rain and thaw.

Mrs. J. Given is home after a month 
spent with her sister in Toronto.

on

her in so strong a 
that she has been able to make a be
ginning in carrying her part of the 
heavy burden of Imperial war fin-

In the opinion of Mr. Armstrong, 
the United States and Germany will, 
after the war, engage in a fierce strug
gle for the markets of South America, 
and Great Britain may find it profit
able to sell out part of her South Am
erican securities and transfer the capi

talized to aid in the develop- 
Canada

Chalmers Co. Moving. $5.00
:ts

tal so 
ment
naturally desires to take her part in 
supplying that great new field.

The most serious difficulty at pres- Ogilvie, Lochead Co.of Russia's resources.

secure.

—T 14i %»

s

1
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LOCAL NEWS
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FOR RED CROSS. .JANUARY
T ie Red Cross fund wish to ac- The custi 

, „l„i-dve the following contribu- ; of January 
kilnT Mrs J. G. Cockshutt, $200: 
î'orrick CIUD, $90.50, Butchers and AFTER R 
Covers, $50.00; Junior Red Cross 
Circle, West Brantford. $4.00.
REAPPOINTED *

order in Council, Mess's

Several q 
will go to 
recruiting d 
ed that the 
H. Preston 
for several

Under an
i A Sanderson and F. D. Revilli 
have been appointed for three years

the representatives of the Ontario ! TO REO 
Government on the Brantford Gen 
eral Hospital Board.

i It was <1 
: Improvemd 

„„„ the re-orga
REVIVAL SERVICES. | the coming

"The Silent Sufferer" was the sub- j day, Febrd 
. , a. the Riverdale Baptist church cers will a
last night, when Evangelist Torrie 
Addressed a good congregation He I mARKEtI 
no! e of Jesus as the silent sufferer j The ma, 

xij, Was silent before the people and ; Qf Januar 
before God. He held hb peace 

he felt all his sufferings 
man’s substitute.

Clerk Leo 
spector M 
tner cond 
tras. The 
amounted

V because
Herhe3ldSHb peaceabccause of his cov
enant with God and because of His 
Lve It was a strong tender appeal 
for men and women to turn to Chri-t. 
Mrs Torrie sang .very sweetly, 
“Would You Believe

DR. HEN 
"Ploddej 

the theme 
derson at 
League Ui 
enjoyable, 
ing and in 
lessons an 
out and d

POLICE I 
At a me] 

sioners 
Mayor El 
elected chi 
was heart! 
and Stanll 
Brant Bal 
of eleven I 
have enlil 
Country. I

ZION CH 
The red 

G. of Zion 
ing. The 
Mr. Gei.J 
charge. A 

! dia and id 
I turc of tlj 
Iinterestinl 
Miss L. A 
and were
JANUAM 

The vid 
January 
24; death) 
death ard 
aemia 1, j 
lexy, typl 
general j 
loss of a 
carcinom 
15, uraetj 
ovale 1. 
paralysis
relief!

The rel 
January | 
departma 
Glover., 
three loci 
with the 
disbursed 
while thl 
spondina 

. over twil 
: given wd 
I of wood

. MR. MC 
I A smal 
house at I 

; Compan 
o’clock.

; supposed 
that miq 
P. C. fl 
turned id 
the Cetd 
chemical 
damage

Look For This Sign

Service 
First !

© ©
Service has ever been 
the foundation word 
of Jarvis’ Business.

Without it I could 
doubtless have budd
ed—in A way, but not 
THE way, net JAR: 
VIS’ way.

Here “Service First” 
is Synonymous with 
“Safety First” in Eye 
and Eyeglass Care.

Chas. A. Jarvis
OPTOMETRIST

Manufacturing Optician

52 MARKET STREET
Just North of Dalhousiè Street 
Both phones for appointments

» Open Tuesday and Saturday 
Evenings

NEILL SHOE C
The Finest 

and Best 
Stock of

Trunks
AND
Suit

Cases

\V

l

SH<To be Seen 
Anywhere

■

Neill Sho
THE CENTRAL STORAGE

Offers for sale at Quick Clearance 
of Furniture, Rugs and House Furnish.

PURSEL
SALE NOW GOI

IgMMSSflSaHHMSKUMHtt

\

GOSS ARD’’ WEEK«
This week is to be GOSSARD CORSET week, 

in order to celebrate this firm’s inauguration 
into their Canadian home.

FITTINGS ALL WEEK

25% Discount
Off all “Gossard” Corsets

Fittings FREE

V.
■»

■»
I
»
3
«
fî
ft]

II
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T., BRANTFORD
, . $2,400,000.00

hents and see the newest 
of these beautiful new 

t. Rear of Main Floor.

EN’S
and

TS
i about these Women Suits 
o, and the price is ma e that 
rush, too.

; or satin lined and come in

[French Broadcloth and Bea- 
, and are handsomely trim-

V

$15.00 to $28.50. 

1RS FOR

Co.

tSS

am

must reach for it.h you—you 
[nd you have it. Thousands of 
their success to the wisdom of

dollars. No matter howspare
i, you should make it a point to 
: a Savings Account at present.

on Sa vims Accounts

/atch for the
Big

n nouncement 
This Week

Our Great
Sale of

Embroideries 
Takes Place

We will give you bar
gains that you will re- 
biember.
What our previous sales 
bf Embroideries were 
like.
WELL, WATCH THIS 

ONE

You know

i

m æpæPPes-Ki
■ ■. " . •••
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POSTPONED
La "grippe and measles are so pre

valent in the homes of Wellington St.
church people, officials and members, I ________
1ÏÏ 1 Death of Dr. Harry Frank-
KSSlSSS&S6 "" “ “ bT His Notable Medical

Career.

T
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY 

AND GOOD VALUEE.B. Crompton & Co.local news items LIMITED '__

YOU ARE INVITED 
to visit the demonstra
tion of the well-known 
Toilet Preparations of

WHEN YOU NEED WARM 
BLANKETS AND QUILTS 
COME TO US FOR THEM

RECEIVED PROMOTIONJANUARY RETURNS.
The customs returns for the month

vox RED CROSS.
-r <• Red Cross fund wish to ac-

,j„e the following contribu-! of January are $43,44°-3t ■ 
k-“0,- Mrs J. G- Cockshutt, $200;,
'/L-.ck CluD, $90.50, Butchers and ; AFTER RECRUITS
Grovers, $50.00; Junior Red Cross, Several of the senior 125th officers
Circle. West Brantford, $4.00. 1 w;n g0 t0 Burford this evening for

! recruiting purposes, and it is expect- 
! ed that the results will be good. Mr. 

Under an order in Council, Mess.s, jj prCston has been stationed there 
I A Sanderson and F. D. Keville , {or scvcrai days.
Lv. been appointed for three years]
as the representatives of the Ontario j TO REORGANIZE 
Government on the Brantford Gen-] was decided by the Grand View 
eval Hospital Board. ! Improvement League last night that

the re-organization of the league for 
REVIVAL SERVICES. 1 the coming season be made on Mon-

‘ "The Silent Sufferer” was the sub- day, February 7th. An election of offi- 
a- the P.iverdale Baptist church Cers will also be held, 
night, when Evangelist Torrie 

/dressed a good congregation He MARKET FEES 
l-c ol lesus as the silent sufferer The market report for the month 
"was silent before the people and Qf January was submitted to City 

’ »nt before God. He held his peace Clerk Leonard this morning by In- 
,-au - he felt all nis sufferings ! spector McAuley. It stated the wea- 

hcc .'"t -s he was man’s substitute. tner conditions, fees, scales and ex- 
-rLJld His peace because of his cov- tras The total market fees received

sf iHïAïsz - S,H*S
krti"s-ss-ss;
Am You Believe "

Mr. R. Wright, who has been local 
agent of the Grand Trunk Railway | The Courier regrets to record, the 
system, has been promoted to the po- ; death of Dr. Harry Frank, who fell 
sition of travelling terminal superin- asleep last evening. He suffered an 
tendent. He left to assume his new attack of erysipelas, following a fall 
duties yesterday. His successor as lo- on the icy road as he was getting ou

of a buggy to visit a patient, and to
wards tne end pneumonia also set in. 

The doctor, who was in his 44th 
The county court will be held by year, was born in Snowden Town-

His Honor Judge Hardy to-morrow ship, but the famdy r®m°vt . r
when he was a child, and he had ever

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,cal agent will be shortly appointed.
TORONTO

A trial package is giv
en with every purchase 
made during the demon
stration.

REAPPOINTED : 'COUNTY SESSIONS

S°im£ogrresided in
is an action for damages, and is the m£ny years City^a* Collector and 
Burtis vs. South Dumfries Township 1 of Mrs Oscar Bixel and Mr.
casc- Fred Frank of this city. Another

brother Charles, resides in Washing
ton Territory. The deceased had a 
very brilliant career at Trinity Col
lege and passed all his medical ex
aminations at so early an age that he 
had to wait six months before the 
Medical Council could grant him his 
certificate. ....

He first of all acted as assistant to 
Dr Langrill, Medical Supenntend- 
ent of the Six Nations Indians, and 

WITH 1HE POLICE. [twenty-two years ago commenced
Only four cases of importance were . practice in the city on his own ac- 

tried by Magistrate Livingston this count. He met with immediate ana 
forenoon. William Clouse and his j well-deserved success. His great 
confrere Lottie May Clouse, both abilities as z medical man were re
billed, aopeared for drunkenness and cognized over the entire Province, 
both were fined $12.85. It cost ïrank and when still a young man he was 
Clouse the neat little sum of $25 and made one of their examiners by 
costs for supplying the refreshments. Ontario Medical Council ,,
William Jones made the fourth and iner in Obstretics by his 
last case. ;He had had a scrap witn Mater.

* d”s war A
ST. ANDREW^GUILD. Sc Krighf,

At the regular meeting of St. An- - addition he was doctor at the 
drews’ Guild last evening a very en- „ of Refuge, Doctor for Railway 
joyable program was supplied by the corporations and Medical Adviser m 
members of the 84th Battalion. Mr. direCti0ns.
Clark Johnson acted as chairman tor i „ had been a member and Çhair; 
the opening exercises, after which tjie Public School Board and
which Pte. A. Wallace of the 125th man ot^tne ^ main work in the 
Battalion occupied the chair. Solos tabi,shment of the Brant Sanita
ry Corp. Buckerd and Pte. Haddon; Throughout his life, in fact, he
recitations by Corporals Buckerd and • keen and active interest in the 
Brown, selections by the Orchestra aj-a;rs 0; Brantford and the welfare 
and choruses by the boys of the 84th this community, 
were greatly enjoyed by all. Kev. J. politics he was an
W. Gordon spoke a few words of ap- t‘ive ana had beitn Secretary
preriation, thanking all who had taken enajjv President of the local cass°' 
part and spoke of how greatly the atjon He was a member of S • 
Guild had benefited by the soldiers,?^, Chvch and the affairs of that 
attendance at the meetings. Pte. A ; rega,ion always received his 
Wallace read a letter from Cameron ar(Jent support. . m
Morrison, who is now at the front j «de t„ his‘exceptional stall
thanking the Guild for Xmas parcels i physician, he had a most affable
sent him. The singing of God Save j th’ sick room, asindeed
the King brought the very enjoyable on all occasions, and he Pos-
evening to a close. sessed in a marked degree that m-

„ „ ,Holland as 5"„Ri*i,w2UlSS«.t”e«h.

NeutralWatches ™ 01

Tlyfi
affiULi

PATRIOTIC CAMPAIGN.
Mr. Bean of Ottawa arrived in the 

city yesterday afternoon for the pur
pose of organizing the Patriotic 
Fund Campaign of February 9th to 
11th. He has done this work all over 
Ontario and will stay in the city to 
superintend the work until the cam- , 
paigr, is concluded.

■ject New
Embroidered

Swisses
Ï :

COPVl|i«Mtl3

It is a great comfort to sink your sleepy head 
into a soft pillow and snuggle under downy blan
kets and quilts. This gives you joy at night-time 
Come, buy' some of our beautiful bed-clothes and 
you will also enjoy your pretty bedroom during 
the daytime. Our patterns will please your eye; 
see them and you will buy. Make our store your 
store for everything you need. ,

Cool and fresh as a 
summer’s morning, and 
there is fully as good, if 
not a better, assortment 
than we are accustomed 
to having every year.

Organdies and Voiles
for making pretty sum
mer dresses, 45 in. in 
width, large and small 
patterns, with floral de
signs and well scalloped 
edges. Prices 85c, $1.00, 

$1.50,

DR. HENDERSON’S ADDRESS.
“Plodders. Loafers, Croakers,” was 

the theme of a talk given by Dr. Hen
derson at the Wellington St. Epworth 
League List evening, and proved most 
enjoyable. It was amusing, entertain
ing and instructive, many well timed 
lessons and suggestions being brought 
out and pressed home.

<x ♦ ‘Y'S.
POLICE COMMISIGNERS.

At a meeting of the Police Commis
sioners held yesterday afternoon 
Mayor Bowlby, was unanimously 
elected chairman. Leave of absence 
was heartily accorded P. C’s. Tyrrell 
and Stanley who have joined the 
Brant Battalion. This makes a total 
of eleven members of the for-.e who 
have enlisted to fight for King and 
Country. __ ^
ZION CHURCH" GUILD

The regular meeting of the Y. V. 
G of Zion church was held last even
ing. The missionary department with 
Mr Gea Stedman as convenor had 

I charge An illustrated lecture on In- 
dia and its customs was the main fea

ture of the evening and proved very 
i interesting. Solos were rendered by 

Miss L. Anguish and Miss E. Moffat 
and were much enjoyed.
TANUARY STATISTICS.

The vital statistics for the month of 
January are: Births, 34; marriages 
24- deaths, 44. The various causes ot 
death are as follows: Pernicious an
aemia 1, diarrhoea 1, old age 1, apop
lexy, typhoid fever 1, convulsions 5, 
general weakness, 1 indigestion 1, 
loss of strength 1, heart failure 7, carcinoma of"rectum 1, P"°™
15. uraemia 3, non-closure fo™™e.

exhaustion 1, suffocation 1,

Fancy Plaid Blankets, a splendid blanket, 
where you get warmth without weight, very neat 
design, large size, 12 pair only. Reg- $3#()0
$4.50. Pair .........................................

White Wool Blankets, weighing 6 lbs., nicely 
whipped, beautiful quality, size 66x84, $3.49 

skimping. Worth $5.50 pair. Pair v 
White Union Blankets—Special clearing line 

"of extra large size union blankets, good quality, 
pink and blue border. Worth $6,00 pair. Will 
not be seen again at this price. Size $4.25
66x88. Pair..........................................

Large Size Blankets, extra heavy quality, 
whipped singly, weighing 8 lbs., pink and blue 
borders, made from wool that could not be 
bought for less than $1.00 per lb. Size $5.50 
70x90. Regular $8.00. Pair..............

$1.25 and 
White Embroidered 

Voile, 36 in. wide, with 
time rings, dots or floral 
designs, in colors pink, 
blue and pink and green. 
Prices, yard, $1.00, $1-25 
and........................

no
ardent Con- 

artd

$1.50
Embroidered Swiss 

Muslin, in white with 
floral design, suitable 
for making dainty 
blouses, 36 in. wide. 
Price, yard...............59c
Centre Aisle, Rear—Main Floor

:
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Without it I could 
doubtless have budd
ed—in A way, but not 
THE way, not JAR
VIS’ way.

"■ E

U. S. Rrotesb.|^®H5t«S.two

ovale 1.
paralysis 1, accident*!. *

RELIEF REPORT 
The relief, report for the month- ot 

January waA sent in to the city clçrl s 
department by Relief Inspector Wm.

: Glover. During the month, S1*ty"

_ _____

STEAMSHIP APPAM “EssZT “
L3 “ î lSns The tone of Patch •• ----------------------- to Send Rear Admiral Christopher In any event officials here regard
the proV™ evoked favorable comment ____ ; (Continued trom Page 1) Cradock and his crews to the bottom. it as a foregone conclusion that the
w is doubted whether it will be ______ ________ ____—--------------------------- INTERNING THEM ALL NOW Appam will remain in Hampton
effective soon, since the note .accord- James w. Pedley of Toronto {ormed a considerable portion of h-r Johannsen is now in internment » Roads until the end of the «arBrit-
ing to the statement of Sir Edward delivereJd his famous lecture on Mrs. list. Australia but it was only after much13h criMera, pattoUmg the Atlantic
Grey the British foreign secretary, wi of the Cabbage Patch on the passengers who were agitation, so loath have Australian ; lanes of commerce Probably alreaoy
must’be communicated to Great Brit- j^onday evening, at the C g hooked to sail on the Appam were S'r officials been to believe that those advised of the arrival of t PP ,
ain’s allies before a-reply can be sent. gationai Church. The,lc.ctï e L,, Edward and Lady Merewether and wh0 have eaten the bread and salt of are steaming for the Virginia Caps 
This necessarily will take some time^ the church was crowded by eQt their suite; Frederick Seton James, the Australian people, w°uldPlot , Buard the entrance °^s1^

It is the understanding here that thusiastlc audience. The p former acting colonial secretary and their death; that Wilhelm De Haas- three mile limit. As a merchant sh p
■ the mails of the Dutch steamers church, the Rtv. M. KeUy, pre Tdentfficti with colonîa! atimin- German Imperial commerça! agent shc could remain voîuntarüy m port
Nooderdyk and Nieuw Amsterdam sided. The proeraiMe of in A£rica; Francis for Australia; Oscar Plate, manager d the only question for the United
will be received here in due course, ; was (*ened by a_ fewcema s *®‘ra Fuller who was appointe! for Australasia of Lohmann and Co States to determine would be the dis-

w « »..

finds warm appreciation here The quate t0 carry «««,Three £ °W" Comoanv which ian public-is fast coming to a solu- does BQt elect t0 take the risk of run-
general feeling here is one of rcSff of trouble. difficulties of life: ?tcan\ N .nffltyemcnt Qf the Elder- tion that the only good Gc^m^n ,1S ning the gauntlet of British cruiserF
fhta the necessities of war. over-ride ways„f fa=>ng the difficult, es^fU^ under engagement of the Elder tjonm^ ,g inside ?{ a barbed wire QUtflde of the thrce mUe limit, the

nnstal conventions, but it is argu- (1) The ptoical, é?);; Mrs wiees Dempster L ■ enclosure or is in his grave. customs collector will take charge of
ed that if Germany had control of the Thc way of Mrs. W.gjs.^ had every GERMAN PRISONERS -------------------- | the vessel and after probably intern-
seas she would not have acted a y was a ^ her down-hearted—a New York, Feb. i.—A special de- nAinC in8 her Prize crew- would return the
differently than Great Britain. husband—five little children spatch received in New York from AIR RAIUu ship to her owners.

dependent'upon her, with no domes- Liverpool last night gave the number 
;■ Pv.nmfnrt/ And yet, she was the o£ German prisoners on board the 
“uTmon’ in the community who Appam as 22. A statement issued by 

was* unconscious that she was having the Elder-Dempster Company at Liv- 
”1-rd time. She was poetess, philo- erpool said the prisoners had been 
snoher also an administrator, bound taken on board the steamship ot three

* °'‘S w“ —•
V Fated by the lecturer m his most 

convulsed ° witir
But while "the merriment ra” ^igh a
r0CSa deeper note" andVere 
also a deeper did not go

SWarST*» —
for having been present.

E. B. CROMPTON & CO., Limited------  -w mm ■ ’ i j—v
Seizure of Mails Affects Dutch as ! tended. ___

Well as Ameri-. Entertaining 
Lecture at the 

Congregational

“THE HOUSE OF QUALITY AND GOOD VALUEcans.

Here “Service First” 
is synonymous with 
“Safety First” in Eye 
and Eyeglass Care.

i ■

", " Ispending 
over ,

: given were n tons 
i of wood, groceries and milk.

MOUSE RESPONSIBLE.
I A small fire broke out in the ware- 
' house at the rear of the J- F°rd= al2 

Company store last night a 
o'clock. A box of matches was the 
supposed cause and it was thoug 
that mice set them afire by mbbhn»- 
p C Borthwick saw the smoke and 
turned in the alarm. Two trucks from
the Central station answered «£
chemicals did the rest. y

© damage resulted.

1

Chas. A. Jarvis
OPTOMETRIST

, MR.

Manufacturing Optician

52 MARKET STREET
Just North of DalUoueie Street 
l$otli phones for appointment#
Open Tuesday and Saturday 

Evening#

NEILL SHOE COMPANY
1The Finest 

and Best 
Stock of

seas

South America 
For Germauy 

if She Wins
Doctrine Would Not 

Stop the 
Huns.

(Continued from "Page 1)
M

So%l!'"“™U°L”ho*r"tiSr"kn‘i

;;„,‘~«“cll6ÏÏ?s^SSr.n*ï;wliich Dm Not Affect 
VilaMKS Brantford in Any

Eitel Friedrich, which took refuge in Way.
Hampton Roads early in the war, 

auxiliary cruisers, and now are 
interned as such.

The Hague convention provides:
“A prize may be brought into a

worfifiness^stress^f weathn", or want United Gas Company of Hamilton re- 
of fuel or provisions. straining the Dominion Natural Gas

“It must leave as soon as the cir- from diverting the gas which it
cumstances which justify its entry are shQU,d be properiy deliver-
at an end. If it does not tne neuxrai.
oower must order it to leave at once; ;ed to Hamilton.
should it fail to obey, the neutral DOESN’T AFFECT BRANTFORD 
power must employ the means at its, ^hen phoned the above despatch, 
disposal to release it with its officers, w’lt^-^bg uery as t0 how it aEectcd
crew’’reW and t0 mtCrn 1 PnZC j Brantford, City Solicitor Henderson

In case the Appam can be consider- replied:
ed as an auxiliary cruiser, she is en- j “The order doesn’t make any differ- 
titled, under international law, to a 
certain length of time to make any 

repairs and load enough

Trunks
AND

Suit
Cases

IIIvnv OVER 200
Newport News, Feb. 1.—It is re

ported that the Appam was carrying 
200 German prisoners of war taken 
in the South African fighting. Until 
boarding officers have investigated, it 
will not be known whether these 
prisoners took the ship or whether 
she was taken by a submarine.

K Monroe

m
> were

(Special to Courier)
Toronto, Feb. 

made an order cn application of the
1.—Justice Clutespecial Wire to the Courier.

London, Feb. l.-The Mornmg 
.Post, commenting to-day on

S3“It appears that America has let 
•»liteen months pass. We in this 

country have1 lost more time . than 
that and the price we are paying is that, ana v Germany conquered
Euryoph=Sshh= would in /ue time pro
ved to swallow South America 
without the slightest respect for the 

or other doctrines.M°But we quite understand that 
these abstract considerations do notEsr"; *':s? sasts.01■%
the Britisn ^ ted by President
W'îson there is no doubt that the 

states will duly explain its 
riew! to this country But war is war 

1 _ neutral and least of all. the
, ctates can expect a belliger

ent to part with belligerent rights to 
suit a neutral's mere commerçai con
venience.

SHOWROOM 
— Second Floor

Too Late for ClassificationTo be Seen 
Anywhere

AUSTRALIA SEES i
a bargain, first-T °cla^Agas range in perfect order 

Apply evenings. 67 Brant Ave.
(Continued from Page 1) I

1in her fa< e.”
Thc minister of defence, Senator

P#3rf*A coin •

ACCUSATION VOUCHED FOR 
“It ought to open the eyes of the 

people to a very real danger that sur
rounded Australia in the early stages 
of the war. I know nothing a* all 
of Dr. Penck and Dr. Golstem (Mr 
Pearce and the ministry of which he 
is a member did not take office until 

but the accusations 
0 doctors are perfectly

Neill Shoe Co. YI7XNTED—A girl to assist ith 
housework. Apply 249 Brant vc.

TO LF.T—House; furnace, electric 
! light and bath. Apply 23 Mount 
Pleasant. __ ______________

5
Brantford whatever. None, of 

supply cames from that pipe."
ance to

at Prince 
at once.mS

ourWANTED—A 
’’ Edward Hotel.

necessary

Order of Red Eagle. k,WANTED to learn October, 1914) 
Great North West- against the two 

m7 correct.’
CENTRAL STORAGE AND AUCTION CO.
« fnr sale at Quick Clearance Prices the complete stock 

c Rugs and House Furnishings of

PURSEL & SON

.CHART BOY
a telegraphy.

Telegraph Co. CASTOR IA OT Specie; Wire to the Courier.

Berlin, via London, Feb. 1.—Ad
miral Hugo Von Pohl, formerly com
mander of the German battle fleet 
has been decorate^ with the order ot 
the Red Eagle with oak leaves and 
swords.

___ _________ Apropos of all this now it is known
Premier Briand of France refused j that Otto Johannsen, who until the 

ament an interpellation by a So- war began was the German consul at 
cialist Deputy, who demanded what Newcastle Australia s great coal port, 

keen done for conducting the was instrumental in filling the bunk- 
had been done tor th# Scharnhorst and Gniesenau

with Australian coal, which he man-

ern
- por Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

; of Furniture
!

SALE NOW GOING ON war to a
ner.I

vÊi

mi mil - "twiinff,,, c'taw::-**#"*
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E. B, Crompton & Co.
LIMITED
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Look For This Sign

Service 
First !

© ©
Service has ever been 
the foundation word 
of Jarvis’ Business.
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THE COUNTER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1916
SIX into the 1 those medically unfit for service, con-

fieldtfTe1 s«rchirghts on'the French ; eludes that the single men actually 
loTav^atendonedt pTolected"hundred* thousand.

I Zeppelin Turned 
Back From Paris

Attempted to Make Raid, 
But Thought Better 

Of It.

ZEPPRINS RAIDED ENGLAND; .
IBS COUNTIES VISITED IT OVER LEADERS AliJHETALKING

The Canada Gazette announces 
that the counties of Queen's and 
Shelburne, N. S., will vote on the re
peal of the Scott Act. If the votes 
are favorable this will render the 

London Jan 31— From the out- province practically ail dry outside or 
break of ’the war to January 8, the Halifax, where liquor -s sold under 
recruits raised by Ireland numbered license.

Bv Special wire to the Courier. g6 277 according to the report of Frontenac county council voted
Paris, Feb. 1.—A Zeppelin started 1 Baron Wimborne, Lord-Lieutenant of $30,000 to the Patriotic Fund. Mor

in the direction of Paris last night. | Ireland, published here. He estim- folk council doubled the monthly 
At 9.45 p.m. a warning was sent out ated that at the present time there grant to $2,000 and Perth Council 
from Compiegne that a German air- are about four hundred thousand un- raised the monthly grant from $1,400 
ship had been sighted in movement, attested single men of military age m to $2,000, Lambton council granted 
The military governor of Paris gave Ireland, but deducting those mdis- $4,000 a month, Has rings council $2.- 
orders that preparations be made to pensable for agriculture, commerce 000 a month and Middlesex conned 
give the alarm if necessary. When and the production of munitions and $6,000 a month.

One-half Available
Enlisted in Ireland

Easily Defeated Wanderers Debate on Speech From the
Throne Kept Up by 

Liberals.

MR. KNOWLES

Over Half a Dozen Took Part in Venture Last Night and 
Number of Bombs—Raids Expected Now Last Night by 

8 to 2.Dropped 
and Britain is R,eadv for Them.

I
BLUE SHIRTS TO RETIRE

eastern and Midland counties of Eng- men. js not likely to be of the hap- Pitcher Fl*ed Herbert, Tl'ied 
land, according to an announcement hazar'd nature 0f the Paris raids. It j 
of the War Office. remains for us to provide a really

A number of bombs were dropped, seriOUs reception. . . , ,
but UD to the present inconsiderable “Hitherto London s principal el- 1
damage has been reported. forts in this direction consisted ctiie^ Ottawa, Feb. 1.—Yesterday’s pro-

A resumption of the Zeppelin raids ly of guns largely Toronto, Fc-b. 1—Without the ser- ceedings in the House did not consti-
on London and the east coast of Eng- but inexperienced and lU-equ pp vkes o{ thc two cicghorns and Rob- tute a deoate. The speeches were all
land was expected by the British au- amateurs. No one who witnessed t the Wanderers presented only from the Opposition, and more Liber-
thorities. and on January 26, a special raids on London las^be “ impressed a patched up team last night at the al members are on he list for to-
warning was sent out by the police, have faded to have been Arena_ the r^sult being that the Tor- day. Jhe debate on the address was
which, after referring to the increase by the 1 %\ncl then considerable ontos had little difficuly in winning opened two we^s^go e y’
in thé offensive protection against preparatuans Since toconMer, the N.H.A. contest by the score of wiU close on Wednesday.
hostile aircraft recently provided in Pr°B better satisfied if we had 8 to 2. The visitors never had a Hon. George t-. Graham, who was
the metropolitan district, advised the i?,, “ ...ffiHent aeroplanes to attack chance at any stage as the loca's to have spoken yesterday, was re
public on the occasion of air raids to also r’ were ahead 3 to o, at the end of the placed by Mr. E. F. Pardee, the chief
take cover. , ' ÜyVe are oerfectly aware of the dif- first period, and '6 to 2 at the end o' Opposition whip, who contributed a

The latest raids on England by Ger- lties of attacking airships with the second. Moreover, if the Blue definition of what an Opposition
aircraft occurred on January 23 . lanes -fhe modern Zeppelin ; Shirts had tallied for every time they ought to do the definition being m-

and 24, when hostile aeroplanes drop- £ae. [ speed 0f fifty miles an hour. : got by the visitors’ defence they elusive of all those things which Mr.
ped bombs along the east coast of guDDOse it is at a given moment over j would have run up the biggest score Fardee and his associates have ot
Kent «Une or wounding a few per- a „Piven snot at a blight of 11,000 feet. ! of the season. been doing, “giving sympathetic and
sons ’and an aeroplane attacked the aeroplane, starting from the So far a-= hockey was concerned hearty support tothe Govern!
station barracks and docks at Dover. ground underneath, will take half an there was only one team that played all legislation making for■ t e -

Onlv recently the defense of Lon- ^ to reach the spot where the it_ that being the Blue Shirts. The ment of the national and Imperial ob-
j from air attacks has been placed Zeppelin was seen, but by that time visitors had a defence that opened jects immediately in vle • ,
fn the hinds of ?he war office pre- The Zeppelin may be thirty miles up like a seive while their line at no Pass with the utmost freedom and des-

BEBHm SsSpwhen England was exempt from hir ; . ^ rot only of hearing and hlldcd out ment’s attentlon „al1 «ses of impro-
raids. From June 15 to October i5- d.f J {rom an aeroplane. hag$d cUghorn. was present in uni- °r fworsf-. .e‘cV, Puttmg aSlde
there were six Zeppelin raids on Lon-; “«'"g d d in it when fni-m didn’t nlav In fact he could mere party criticism.
don and the east coast of England, in ^l-vered Tlmre is also the risk of H-rdlv ^c owing to sustaining a%t tor th/ rest> Mr' Pardee advocated
which 121 persons were reported kill- land;ngs in the dark, but the know- “ ’ against Ottawa th?,t re- Preparedness as the one meansed and 3*3 injured. Mgtfhat" certainly will meet some ^ the eyé.agmns^Q tawa^t prevent^ anothe^ war,.and he ex-

NOT SATISFIED kind of an attack at close q a--, so became swollen yesterday. Gordie Dresence 0£ knights in a democratic
Discussing the possibility of serious likely to prove a deterrent o Roberts, their star, for war 1. sustained Pount

damage to London from a Zeppelin in g aircraft. a loose cartilage in his left knee M other speakers were Mr. J: H. Sin-
Saturday’si game, and he also was r1ai of Quysboro; Mr. W. E. 
absent, as was Sprague Clegnorn who Knowies> 0f Moose Jaw, and Mr. J. 
is still in the hospital. q Turriff, of Assiniboia, all of whom

The Torontos had speed to burn attacked the Shell Committee on the
against the weakened visitors, and score 0f alleged political control. Mr.

; also lisplaying nice combination Et sinclair declared that Sir Alexander
times, while their cnccking back was Bartram has been a stool pigeon for
also good. Both the Wanderers goals a political machine at Ottawa.

; were from outside the defence, Ty- Mr w. E. Knowles -attacked the 
land catching Lesueur as’cep on the National party in Parliament, on 
first one and scoring item the face-(the ground that they1 had not stood 

All Submarines Turkey Has > off, while his other was from outside j b their principles, and stated that
‘ the defence. Corbett Denneny, of the Canadian independence had received

Were Borrowed r rom locals showed the most speed of the 1 a piow when those 21 men had play-
season, aid looked to have rounded ed judas Iscariot. Mr. Knowles also

vrcl lltriny. into last season’s form. . criticized the United States for *DaC"
Get a io-cent box. ------------ - The players cmplained of the ice tjvity ;n the present crisis. The
Colds—whether in the head or any AX[ NAVY er-atly claiming it was very stick v, Moose jaw member, in the course of

part of the body—are quickly over- V l____,mTrlTT ! |dth two or three cracks in it. At any his speech, announced that he would
come by urging the liver to action RESPECTS BRITISH i rate the players had difficulty in keep- not be a candidate again.
and keeping the bowels free of pois- ______ ! • their feet Keats once faffing and Mr Turriff devoted some time to
on. Take Cascarets to-night and you! - T , sliding into the goal bars gave his the details of a^redging contract on
will wake up with a clear head and j Teutons Do Not llUSt 1U1KS klc a slight twist but he came on the pac;fic coaét, and was informed
your cold will be gone. Cascarets I , „ , , R , ■ and piayed. The score repre- by Hon. Rorbt. Rogers that the mat-

_work while you sleep; they cleanse ; and Hold t>aCK g t tile game from every angle, ex- t<fr was in the courts at his (the
and regulate the stomach, remove the Munitions. cent in the case of Ras Murphy, the Ministers) request,
sour, undigested food and foul gases; * Wanderer man, who, as a defence The question of a general election
take the excess bile from the liver , . j a great comedian. was touched upon in the course ot
and carry off the constipated waste Loldon Feb i_The special cor- l y Mr. Pardee’s speech, the West Lamb-matter and poison from the bowels. respondent of thc Daily Mail who has Back to l Ol’OntO. ton member stating that the Govern-

Remember the quickest way to get bcen travelling through the Near East New York, Feb. i—The New York ment must take the resP?"®lD1pX t
rid of colds is one or two Cascarets | and tbe central empires v-rites in his National League Club la.-< night an- going to the country, tl .
at night to cleanse the system. Get ; latest article that he learned at Vien- noimcod it had released Fltcber Rofers' !"no^Vnlfrnment had no
a io-cent box at any drug store. Don t i na from an unsuspicious and boast- Herbert to the Toronto Club, of the replied that the Government
forget the children. They relish this ; ;ng toreman, a suomariie builder, be- international League. Herbert played intention of an electio .
Candy Cathartic and it is often ail ; longing to the German yard at Kiel, witi1 Toronto last season, and was
that is needed to drive a cold from j tbat there were six small German sub- g;vcn a £hort trial by the Giants last
their litttle systems. marines in the Sea of Marmora. Fall.

| The writer does not believe that 1 
Simcoe county councillo-s express- there are more tnan aix. He says that !

the Ontario he saw four of them at their base on

VERY SPEEDY
Hon. Robert Rogers An

nounces No Election is 
Thought Of.Out With Giants, Re

turns to Leafs.
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Great Minds Opposed To
PROHIBITION

This is what the foremost men of Great Britain, Canada and the United 
States, in the Church, on the Bench, in literature and public life, have to 
say about Prohibition :

BAD COLD? TAKE IGERMAN SUBS IN
"CASCARETS" FB SEA OF MARMORA Read Their Very Words:

at the same time to deprive the com
monwealth of the revenue accruing 
from license.”—

Right Rev. P. J. Donohue, Roman 
Catholic Bishop, Wheeling, W.Va.

. “We hear a good deal about 
pelling men to be good—forcible, col
lective action to improve the individual 
.—and many of these forces are wise and 
good. ‘ But freedom is the greatest privi
lege of man—the right to work out his 

destiny. It is also best for the 
general public.”—

Ex-Pres. Chas. W. Eliot, of Harvard.

“It is impracticable, and its violation 
is productive of hidden and shameful 
evils.”—Bishop Gailor, Tennessee.

“The best safeguard against drunk
enness is that drinking should be en
joyed openly.”—Rabbi Hirsch, Chicago.

“Prohibition can remove open temp
tation from the young and from per
sons disposed to alcoholic excess. It 
is practically helpless against dives, 
‘pocket-peddlers’ and all the well-known 
varieties of secret temptation which 
have such a fascination for the young. 
‘Stolen waters are sweet.’ Still less can 
it subdue that desire for some stimulant 
which is all but universal in human 
nature, and which, when ordinary 
means of gratification are denied, finds 
relief in opium, morphine, chloral and 
drugs. We are told that laws educate 
in the right direction. Not unless they ^ 

based on reason and on equity. Now 
the reason of mankind has spoken em
phatically against prohibition. It is 
essentially class legislation, and that 
always provokes hatred.”—

Ex-Chancellor Grant, Queen’s Umv.

“Nothing can be better proved than 
that to carry into effect laws of this 
kind in a free country you must have 
the conscience of the people thorough!) 
and actively with you. Will they d° 
their best to throw into gaol and ruin 
a neighbor, otherwise harmless, perhaps 
a friend or acquaintance, for selling cn 
drinking a glass of whiskey or ale. 
Besides, there are other intoxicants, 
such as opium and chloral, the use oi 
which would be likely to increase 
when liquor was withdrawn.”—

Goldwin Smith, Former President 
of the Liberal Temperance Union.

“When a law is flagrantly and habit
ually violated it brings legislation into 
contempt. It creates a spirit of decep
tion and hypocrisy, and compels men to 
do insidiously and by stealth what they 
would otherwise do openly and above 
"hoard. Yhtrcannot legislate men by 
"civil action into the performance of 
| good and righteous deeds.”—

Cardinal Gibbons.

com-

Prohibition drives underground the 
,mischief which it seeks to cure, making 
it more difficult to deal with the evil 
and impossible to regulate the trade, as, 
for instance, in the quality of liqdor 
sold.”—Bishop Hall, Vermont.

“When you enact a law intended to 
do more than it ought to do, it generally 
ends in doing less than it- should do. 
For that reason I am opposed to pro
hibition by statute. I would rather see 
America free first and then have its 
citizens use its freedom for moral ends.” 
—Rev. S. Parkes Cadman, Central Con
gregational Church, Brooklyn,) N.Y.

own

HOCKEY RESULTS MD 8V ITALY 
SINCE II WAR

ed dissatisfaction at
Government assessing the county Jan. 15, cleveily hiddan between two |
$goo a year for a district medical Arman liners in the Golden Horn 
health officer, when it was felt local and the village of Haskeuit, which has 
health officials could du al’ that was been entirely destroyed by the ex- 
required. plosion of a powder factory.

------  I The writer’s informant said that the
I six submarines were brought by train The retreat of the Serbian contm-] to Trieste, where he put

whlcb have remained in Affia- ther hirnsclf.
is continuing in goon order. The | The s|.calIed Turkish submarines, 

retreat is made much easier by thi , wr;teT says, do not exist. There 
milder temperature and hr,ages ^ nQ subma'ri,nes in Turkish waters
erected by the British. except German submarines, flying the

Turkish flag. He emphasizes this es
pecially because of the suggestion that | Orillia 9, 4°th Battery 6. 
a Turkish submarine sank the Persia. Cobourg St. Mich. 5, 93rd Battalion 

j German s «alors are under no mv- 4- 
I aprehension as to the might andjtf- 1 
i ficiency of the British navy. TIKy ; _
do not spread the tale oi the BriUsd | 1 eams
fleet hiding in its ports while the dcr- - ^Q“ebec 
man ships are proudly promenading Wanderers ..

! th“Ou°rtpeople started the war ten xCanaaiens . . 
years too soon,” was the remark of a Torontos .. . 

i German naval officer to me. ■ .xPlayed tie game.
The correspondent asserts that the 

Turks dislike the presence of submar
ines at Constantinople, knowing that 
; their guns are sufficient to instil terror 
S in the population if required.

/a j “There is very little fight leftfjlsener ' L&gsr ; a,
“ , the spirit exists, and never allow

' Turks too much ammunition. I he
shortage of ammunition at Gallipoli 
was notoriously due to the fact that 
the Germans would not trust the 
Turks with much. ’

MONDAY’S RESULTS 
O. H. A. Intermediate 

All games postponed—no ice. 
Junior.

Newmarket 6, Aura Lee 2.
All other games postponed—no ice.

N. H. A.
Torontos 8, Wanderers 2.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE 
Vancouver 4, Seattle 2.

Exhibition.

Guns Now Control 
Tordino and 

Gorizia.

Italiangents
ma

“He (Christ) condemned drunken- 
but never in a single instance liftedness,

up His voice in condemnation of drink
ing. O11 the contrary, He commenced 
His public ministry by making wine in 
considerable quantity, and of fine 
quality, and this apparently only to add 
to the joyous festivities of a wedding.” 
—Rev. Lyman Abbott.

Rome, Feb. 1.—An official resume 
of Italy’s entrance and operations in 
the war was given out here yesterday. 
« uis stated that 30,000 Austrian pris
oners, five guns, 65 imehine guns and 
quantities of rifles and other wgr 

„ materials have so far been captured 
5P 4° by the Italians from the Austrian 
36 32 forces. .
34 34 The explanation of Italy’s entrance
36 48 irtto the war was the necessity of

rectifying her Austrian frontier, im
posed by Austria in 1866. During 
times of peace, the statement said, 
Austria made her Alpine _ frontier 
practically impregnable, while at the 

she held the key to Italy- 
Austrian divisions,

A
Why do you keep on 
paying high prices for 
imported beers, when you 
can get a finer lager for 
about half, by asking

N. H. A. STANDING
W. L. F. Agst 

46 427
7

.6
5
3

“It is not in the power of Parliament, 
by an Act of Parliament, to change the 
habits of the people and in all prob
ability a law such as you propose (Tem
perance Bill), if it were to be passed, 
would fail absolutely and become a dead 
letter.”— ‘

for

195 Battalions 
Now Authorized

1 lie ;
are,4 same time 

I Twenty-five
; about 425,000 men, are said to have 

, been massed along the Italian front- 
Ottawa, Feb. 1.—One hundred and ier at tbe beginning of the war. 

ninety-five battalions have now been “Despite the formidable Austrian 
authorized for service overseas, and j defences and adverse conditions,” the 
it is expected that the number will < resume states, “Italian troops cross- 
have reached or passed two hundred ed tbe Austrian frontier at the open- 
before the end of this week. in of hostilities and occupied import-

This means that well over 200,000 afit strateglc positions in Cadoro, 
men have been provided for in the afid on the jSOnzo. Italian artillery 
authorized organization without tax- nQW commands Tordino and Gorizia, 
ing into account the army service prevent;ng tbe Austrians from ap- 
corps, artillery, engineers, and other proacb;ng these important supply 
units which make up the various ; ^ ^ „ s
branches of the service.

„ !

The Rt. Hon. John Bright, M.P. .“The Liohl Baer in the Light Bottle. 
may BE ORDERED AT 25 

ST., BRANT-

the

“I have been a great traveler and I 
have seen prohibition abound in the 
United States, and it only leads to 
drinking in more forms than under thc 
o 1 d system.”—Joseph Chamberlain,M.P.

“Prohibition has been disastrous to 
the cause of temperance."—

Bishop Clark, Rhode Island.
“While I recognize the evils of the 

liquor traffic, I am nevertheless driven 
to the conviction that prohibition will 
be a failure m the attempt to cope with 
such evils. In many states it is already 
a failure, the net results of such legis
lation being to multiply illicit bars, and

COLBORNE
FORD.

«W

COAL OR GAS Hector Hughes aged 18, a farm- 
| er’s son, was presented with a nu- ; 
1 mane Society medal at Kingston fo.
1 having, two years ago, saved Lhar.cs | 
! Randall from drowning.

Lieut. J. C. Mlewburn sop of Cql 
Mcwburn, and Lieut Bankier, bo h 
young Hamilton officers, bave quali
fied for the rank of Lieutenan,.- 

i Colonels.

McClaru’s “Champion” Range ITTfilT
This will get you out of your 
difficulty. TWO minutes will 
make the change.

SEE THEM AT

II

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. g

Howie & Feely of strength—No. 1, SI;
No 2 $;;; No. a, $5 P'-rbor. 
Sold by all druggists, or sent

"Address : ,
VIE COOK MEDICINE CO„ 
IflgDMTO. QUI. Cfllffd WUiMbj

3?

THE PERSONAL LIBERTY LEAGUE OF ONTARIO.
51 23 the TONext the New Post Office ^
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•‘Martha by tl
(By Julie M. Lippmi

The cheeriest, most u 
and humorous character 
Wiggs.—“Living Age.”

NOW ON SALE
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LIMITED
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GHde Past 

the Dangers 
of Winter

s
Protect yourself in a 

Broadbent-madc Ulster- 
—Special low prices 
prevail this month.E è

UNDERWEAR
Wear
Special” Underwear, a j
sure prevention for rZ.
colds and pneumonia.
See our Special Combination’ Suit at

“Broadbent’s:
B

SWEATER CO.£ Our Sweater Coats lit better, wear b 
than the average. They give the we5 From $2.50 1

B BROADE TAILOR AND iMPt
JAEGER S AGENT

?̂ iinaisiiHiiiinaDtBSB

NOTICE TO CREDITORS fJf)
In the Matter of M. B. O’Loughlin. j

Insolvent.
Notice is hereby given that the 

above named insolvent of the City of j 
Toronto in the County of York, for- i 
merly of the City of Brantford in the j , 
County of Brant, carrying on busi- j Unit 
ness as a grocer, at the said City of |

/ Brantford, has made an assignmen; | 
of his estate to me for the general ; 
benefit of his creditors under the As
signments and Preferences Act R S 
O., 1914, Chap. 134 

The Creditors are notified to meet 
at the office of Singer and Walsh, 154 ,
Simcoe Street, Toronto, on Friday 
the nth day of February, 1916, at 4 I 
o’clock in the afternoon for the pur- j 
pose of receiving a statement of the , , .
insolvent’s affaira, for the appoint- ; 
ment of inspectors and the giving of ., 
directions with reference to the dis- - 
posai of the estate. learned

All persons claiming to be entitled > ^ „vj 
to rank on the estate must file the.r Qr„ 
claims duly approved bv affidavit aç- v0]ved 
cording to the provisions of the said cou]d ’ 
statute in that behalf, with me on o. j whi[ 
before the 25th day of February, 1916, c 
after which date I will proreed to dis
tribute the assets thereof having re- j 
gard to those claims 01 ly of whic.i 
I shall then have received notice 

Dated at Toronto this 29th day uf 
January, 1916.

Edward J. Hyland, Assignee,
18 Marmaduke Street, Toronto.
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thing can he better proved than 
effect laws of this 

must have 
the people thoroughl) 

Will they do

carrv int<
a free country voit

[science 111

iveh with you.
throw into gaol and ruin 

hot*, otherwise harmless, perhaps 
acquaintance, for selling 01 

lass of whiskey or ale ?
ther intoxicants.

h

g a
are
and chloral, the use oi

t
opium

mid be likely to increase 
withdrawn."—

\x
(pior w a
Idwin Smith, Former President 
the Liberal Temperance Union.

hihition can remove open temp- 
rom the voting and from per- 
;poscd to" .alcoholic excess. It 
icallv helpless against ‘dives, 
peddlers’ and all the well-known

whichof secret temptation 
:h a fascination for the young, 
caters arc sweet. Still less can 

lhat dbsirc for some stimulant 
all but universal in human 

when ordinaryand which, 
f gratification tire denied, finds 
opium, morphine, chloral and 

W e are told that laws educate 
ight direction. Not unless the) < 
d <m reason and on equity. Now 

f mankind has spoken em
it is

Roil o 'against prohibition.
legislation, and that11 v cl a 

provokes hatred."—
Chancellor Grant, Queen’s Univ.

ords

TY LEAGUE OF ONTARIO.

i

Le time to deprive the com- 
h of the revenue accruing
se.
t Rev. P. J. Donohue, Roman 
olic Bishop, Wheeling, W.Va.

good deal about com- 
len to he good—forcible, col- 
•tinn to improve tlie individual 
tny of these forces are wise and 
lit freedom is the greatest privi- 

—the right to work out his 
It is also best for the

tear a

Kill
l iny. 
public."—
es. Chas. W. Eliot, of Harvard.

impracticable, and its violation 
ctive of hidden and shameful 
Bishop Gailor, Tennessee.

I best safeguard against drunk- 
|>. that drinking should be en-

Rabbi Hirsch, Chicago.it'll 1 v."

osed To
ION

the United 
life, have to

, Canada and 
re and public

15c&rit fa/is 

tet

5/ca/ceds-
4/ OTV t&£, deeded^'.

r

6tÿ farts

I those medically unfit for service, con
cludes that the single men actually 
available would hardly exceed one 
hundred thousand.

The Canada Gazette announces 
that the counties of Queen's and 
Shelburne, N. S., will vote on the re
peal of the Scott Act. If the votes 
are favorable this will render the 
province practically ail dry outside of 
Halifax, where liquor >s sold under 
license

Frontenac county council voted 
f $30,000 to the Patriotic Fund. Nor- 
- folk council doubled the monthly 
e grant co $2,000, and Perth Council 
I- raised the monthly grant from $1,400 
n to $2,000; Lambton council granted 

$4,000 a month, Hastings council $2 
month and Middlesex

(i

counc|c 000 a 
Id $6.000 a month.

SEVENTHE COÜRIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1,1916

ESPECIALLY FOR JURY emi 
WOMEN IN VERDICT OF 

IIEENTALM

THE DIAMOND FROM 
THE SKYNOW REDUCED TO

49c Per Copy 
•‘Martha by the Day”

i *‘Mc don't know wUrn's the matter 
wiili him all the time now. Miss Es
ther." whimpers Quabba. “Some wire 
loose, maybe? Eh. what you ihiukr’

| “XVe are far ahead of them," says 
Esl lier encouragingly. “Even if the 

: motor will only do this well they will 
not overtake ns. It seems to me we 
tin re gone miles and miles through 
this dreadful darkuess. The driver at 
the stage void me about these mines 
fins Is the main tunnel he told me 
about, l know. It goes straight 
tkriiugh the mountains for four miles 
to the openings at the workings in the 
opposite valley.”

“She stops; she don’t go no more!” 
moans Quabba as the little motor 
grinds and halts, then goes forward a 
few feet and stops with a jerk.

“Do you thiuk you can fix it?” asked 
Esther eagerly.

I Quahba's courage returns as he notes 
| in Esther's question a tone of conti 

deuce in Ills ability as an amateur 
electrical-engineer.

"Ha!" lie says. “Plenty time l fix 
the organ. I Bud what’s the matter 
and fix tills.” And he jumps from the 
sent, and under an electric light in a 
wide part of the tunnel where the mo
tor has halted he proceeds to examine 
it with the air of one who desires to 
impress all beholders with his deep

I

“Fruit-a-tives” Now Known as 
Woman’s Best Medicine

(By Julie M. Lippmaun)
The cheeriest, most warm-hearted 

and humorous character since Mrs. 
Wiggs.—“Living Age.”

Late Henry Lambrooke 
Came Thus by His Death 

on G. T. R. Tracks.

FOUR WITNESSES
WERE HEARD

“FRUIT-A-TIVES,” the famous 
fruitmcdicine is particularly well suited 
for the use of women, because of its mild 
and geqllc action and its pleasant taste.

In severe cases of Constipation, indi
gestion, Bloating, Sick Headaches, Pain 
In The Back, Neuralgia, or a General 
Run-Down Constitution,11 Fruita-tives” 
is the only medicine needed to correct 
such troubles and restore the sufferer 
to complete health.

As a tonic, “Frult-a-tivcs” is inva
luable to purify and enrich the blood 
and build up strength and vigor.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-lives Limited, Ottawa.

NOW ON SALE AT
Jury Never Left Court-room 

to Bring in Their 
Verdict.STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE

LIMITED That the late Henry Lambrooke 
accidental death while160 COLBORNE ST.Both Phones 569 came to an 

trespassing on the G. T. R. railway 
on Tuesday, January 25th, was the 
verdict given by the Coroner’s jury 
last evening at the inquest held at 
die police court.

It was a very short inquest and only 
four witnesses were heard The evi
dence was so plain that the jury did 
not even adjourn. The inquest 
dismissed within fifteen minutes’;

uoroner Fissette presided and the 
jurymen were T. G. Boles, foreman, 
I. Hall, G. Townsend, Alt. West, A. 
Percy, A. Pitcher, G. Walker.

A G. T. R. section foreman Paul 
Coiomoo, "was the first witness ex
amined by A. J. Wilkes, crown at
torney. He state 1 that he saw the 
dead body between io and n o clock 
on that Tuesday morning, lying about 
six feet outside of the west bound 
track From the position in which .t 
was lying, it appeared as if deceased 
had been struck by an incoming ex-

f

-y Thh relentless pursuing Luke and 
Blair. She knew it must he them, for 
the mine and all its workings had been 
as deserted a-s a place of the dead.

“They arc coming. Quabba!” she 
cried. "What shall we do?"

The hunchback's usual kindly face 
took on a set -expression of murderous 
déterminafion strange to Esther’s eyes 

••This time I kill them!" he exclaim 
ed. “Wait; you see!”

CHÀPTÉR XXXII.
The Spoil of the Pelican.

W EAX’FNG his task of searching for 
the trouble in the tneçhanism 

I- of the motor. Quabba slipped 
around to the back of it and 

pushed the little machine, with many 
grunts and straining efforts, from the 
dangerous spot near the set blast and 
its warning sign.

Pushing aud paptiug. he shoved the 
heavy little machine over the water 
covered tracks a hundred yards or 
more down the tunnel. Then he rush
ed back under the electric light by the 
set blast aiid. seizing the blast battery 
by its leather handle and uncoiling the 
loops of wire, the other ends of whicb 
were fastened deep down In the blast 
holes to the detonator in the dynamite. 
Quabba slipped back through the dark
ness and called to Esther in a tense 
whisper to come around behind the 
shielding bulk of the motor with him. 
From the blast battery- box he carried 
trailed the length of wire that would 
carry the vital spark of the forces of 
destruction.

Now Blair Stanley and Luke Lovell 
had located them by the single light 
upon the electric motor. They pressed 
forward with exultant shouts; then 
just as they reached the vHde space 
where the blast was set at the new 
beading Quabba. a hundred yards 
away and shielded, with Esther, be
hind the motor, drove the plunger of 
the battery down swift and hard.

There was a deafening boom and 
crash, a burst of Bre. the sound of 
showering rocks, a heavy fall of earth 
and debris that seemed to heave mit 
and groan and rattle and settle—then 
a choking fog of blast smoke and si-

R.FEELY Wc.O

I

Has Moved to

181 Colborne St.
v< V P M. Lennox, also a G. T. R em- 

examined but he wasIWatch for the 
Announcement of 
Big Granite ware 
S1 au g h ter Sale

ployee was . „ . ,___
unable to give any further informa
tion TOUR DEALER CAN SUPPLY 

YOU WITH
Blue Lake Brand Portland Cement

Manufactured by
Ontario Portland Cement Company

Limited
Head Office - Brantford

Crown Brand Corn SyrupM. A. Sharpe had seen the deceased 
the previous day in a local barber 
shop at three o'clock. He had just 
dropped in to -ead the paper and 
seemed to be all tight. This witness 
knew the late Mr. Lambrooke very 
well, and said that he sometimes had 
wandering spells, on accomrt of his 
old age. But on this day he had been 
perfectly clear in his mind.

Mr Dennis Halloran was the next and 
. He statca that the de- 
had left at two o’clock the 

to his death. When he

Bensons Prepared Corn
CANADA STARCH CO

' M
v ?

R. FEELY, 181 ColborneSt.i —lor—SMOKE
EI Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 "cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T.J. FAIR & CO., Limited
BRANTFORD, ONT.

HIGH-CLASS PRINTING
coürœrTôb DEPT

last witness 
ceased man
didn’t'appear early in the evenmg a 
search was started and was continued 
through most of the mght and next 
morning until news came of the accv 
dent. He had been accustomed to go
ing on long walks daily, and had been 
without a doubt accidentally struck 
while walking on the tracks

Then the Coroner said that it was
qU’dencnen'^1^ycasc “La plainly of 

accidental origin. The jury madejts 
verdict immediately aim the mquest 
was

../• ,
&

Formerly 48 Market St.
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G!ide Past 
tho Dangers 
of Winter

“MADE IN KANDYLAND”:
adjourned.

Some Sweet Things :Vivian Mansion Lies In the Cabin of 
the Yacht.

j knowledge of electrical mechanics.
■ There was light enough at this point 

to make any slight repairs, provided
! poor Quabba was competent to do so. 

5 | But an intimate knowledge of the 
mechanism of street pianos is hardly

■ I of avail in repairing balky electric mo
tors.

I "Dti be careful!" cautions Esther. "If 
I anytmug should happen to you I would 

forgive myself. I have heard of 
being killed tamperiug with elec- 

Aud look!” And Esther

PURE BLOOD■ Protect yourself in a 
Broadbent-made Ulsle- 
—Special low prices 
prevail this month.

SMEANS HEALTH For Your Sweet Tooth ! 5If people would realize the import
ance of keeping the blood rich and 
pure there would be less sickness. T he 
blood is the means through which the 
nourishment gained tfiom food reaches 
the different parts of the tody. H the 
blood is impure the nourishment that 
reaches the nerves, bone and muscL. 
is tainted with poison and disease fol
lows The blood is also the medium S which the body fights off disease 

blood is thin and watery this 
disease is

UNDERWEAR lence.
Whatever had been the matter with 

the motor, tbe shock and jar of the ex
plosion had settled the loosened wire 
back in place to a proper contact, for 
when, shaking with fright and excite
ment, Quabba had dragged Esther 
aboard the motor again and turned the 
lever the little machine moved forward 
like a living thing, slowly at first and 
then, gaining speed, glided smoothly 
and swiftly out of the smoke and on 
and on. swifter, faster, until the hunch
back and the trembling girl felt a 
breath of fresh air from outside blow 

them and saw a gleam of day-

sNUT GOODIES,” Walnut, Filbert, Almond,
30c, 40c, 50c pound 
............ ,50c pegmd

Wear
Special” Underwear, a 
sure prevention 
colds and pneumonia.
See our Special Combination Suit at $1.50. It’s a winner.

“Broadbent’s “GLACE
Brazil, Cocoanut, at..................

“ALNfOND PATTIES” at............
“SOUTH CAROLINA PEANUT PYFTIES at. .30c lb.

...............25c pound
...............30c pound
30c and 40c pound
................. 5c brick
...............20c pound
................... 5c each

:fur

g never 
men
trie wires.
pointed to a sign at tbe side where a 

heading fporn the main tunnel 
evidently being driven, for there, 

j plain in the light from the overhead 
! incandescent bulb, was a dingy yet 

plain sign of warning that read: "Dan- 
Blast Ready!” Near it was a

__ small black box from which a plunger
9 j protruded and to which coils of in- 
S : striated wire were attached.

“PRETTY POUTS” at................
“CHICKEN BONES” at............
"NEWPORT CARAMELS” at.
SEA FOAM at...........................
“STOLEN KISSES” at.................
“TROPICAL FRUIT BAR” at.

Chocolates of all sorts and flavors, the best 
only, fresh and pure at

SWEATER COATSs • >ur Sweater (..'oats fin better, wear better and look better 
than I lie average. They give the wearer solid comfort. e If the

newer of resistance -o _...

They strengthen the nerves, lncrea^- the appetite^ cure headache backache, 
and any disease caused by thin or tm-
PUH you°arc suffering and yeur blood 
is thin or impure there b a large 
bability that your condition is caused 
by the condition of the blood. Yoa 
should study your own case. If you 
lack ambition, are short of breath af- 
ter light exercise, are pale or sallow, 

„ , „ Lve no appetite, are not refreshed by
London, Feb. i.—A Central News “ if ” have backache or head- 

despatch from Amsterdam states that j rhcumatic pains or stomach
food riots have been resumed in Ber- | trouble the treatment with Dr. wu- 
lin, and that in the latest clash six | ,iains> p;nk pills for Pale People is 
persons were killed and seven injured worth investigating. You can get 
by troops who were called to suppess hc3c pms through any medicine d-ai- 
the riots disturbance. 0r direct by mail at 5° ccn,ls a n°or six boxes for $s. 5o froin Thc Dr 

Williams' Medicine Co.. Brockvii , 
Ont. __________ _

anew
was:Front $2.50 to $8.50 Eupon

light and sped on and out from tbe 
dark month of tbç mine Into God's

9 ! Rp,':

BROADBENT igood snulichl!
(To be continued.1

TREMAINE sEven to Esther’s inexperienced eyes
I In* purpose of the grim looking little 
Pox ami tbe coils was apparent. ItTAILOR AMD IMPORTER

JAEGER'S AGENT
Six Persons Killed

:4 MARKET ST. I was mei hanism to set off a blast, and 
the blast, as the sign warned, was in Berlin rioting 50 Market StreetThe Candy Man
ready.

Quabba realized the fact as well as 
Esther and redoubled his efforts t<> 
locate the cause of the trouble in the 
motor and to get out of the danger 

The voting girl and the poor

V MK*Id

TOi-ict TO creditors ho ARBITRAT ON
In the Matter of M. B. O Loughlin.

WIFI GERMANY
zone.
hunchback, fleeing from the lieril of 
human enemies, were now in danger of 
annihilating death in the deserted mine 
funnel at this point. But such a death 
Esther did not dread as she dreaded 
the worst fate that might come to her 
if she fell again into the hands of

J. S. HAMILTON & CO :insolvent.
• • INotice is hereby given that the 

■A-ovi named insolvent of the City of |
’ onto in the County of York, for- |
merly of the City of Brantford in the j ,,, ,
County of Brant, carrying on busi- j l ! nittitl StdlBS n3S onllt Vit

/ Further Discussion on
his estate to me for the general j LusitBItiti.

neiit of bis creditors under the As- i 
si cements and Prefevenucs Act R S 
0 . 1914, Chap. 134 

The Creditors are notified to meet 
at the office of Singer and Walsh, 154 
Sinicoe Street, Toronto, on Friday 
me 11th day of February, 1916, at 4 
o’clock in the afternoon for the pur- 

of receiving a statement of the 
in ivent’s affaire, for the appoint- 

of inspectors and the giving of 
'hi actions with reference to the dis- 
!’ a! of the estate, 

persons

Thomas Bowers, aged 84, died at 
St Catharines yesterday, while hvs 
brother was being buried at Kingston.

Before Magistrate Blake at Gait, 
Harold Henderson was found guilty 
of making insulting remarks to two 
members of the mth Battalion, C. E. 
F. He provided $400 bonds that he 
won’t repeat.

BRANTFORD44 AND 46 DALHOUSIE ST.
IS WHERE YOU GET THE 
VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

«nMTPT? TOURS TO FLORIDA, WIÏEuISIA°NA MISSIMIPPI, 
CALIFORNIA, ETC.

The Canadian Pacific Railway offers 
particularly good serv.ee to Detro.t 
where direct connection is made for 
Florida, via Cincinnati and Atlanta, 
Ga. Jacksonville, Florida is reached 
second morning after leawng Detroit. 
Excellent connection for Florida

Central route will be found the ideal 
li^e to Chicago, where direct con- 
nection is made for the Southern 
States, New Orleans is reached second 
morning after leaving Toronto. Ex 
ceUent connection »s also made at 
Chicago for points in California, Utah, 
Nevada, Texas, Arizona, etc.

The Dining, Parlor and Sleeping Car service between Toronto, Detroit 
“5 chiiaeo is up-to-date in every
partiSlar?** Connecting li«. also^op-
crate through sleeping and dining 
cars. , .. _Those contemplating 
nature willreceive full ^ M
G°Mur%y Di^ricf Passenger Agent, 

Toronto. ___________

Blair Stanley.
For Luke Lovell, brutal as he was, 

Esther had not the fear she had of 
Blair. Her old association and authov- 

TT . itv over Luke as the daughter, as she
Washington, Feb. i.— The United ^ supposed to be. of Hagar. the

States has completely shut ott any pfi wbo ru]ed tbe Homany people 
hope of a settlement of the Lusitania strong decision. Esther knew
case with Germany through the ma- wou|d mate the gypSy hesitate in any 
chinery of arbitration. evll intent be might have toward her.This fact obtained last night from t0QS that Lukc, for a,l
an official source, indicates the extent bnltjsh|]es, ha(1 ever been attached 
of which Secretary Lan g g He had protected her in some
in his demand for an unconditional t^hci ^ V-rbaps be would do
disavowal by °*rm^! t it was so again. But dominated as he was
1 The refusa*t° , th ground that bv greed and'the stronger, wickeder 
^"viraTmte^fsTnd ^fmnafhom mind of Blair Stanley Esther felt no 

or” of the United States being in- great confidence in Luke Lovells fur 
or ot the un o ^ which ther protection, if protection it might

be called.
While Quabba fussed and perspired 

in his inexperienced efforts to remedy or 
And the cause of the balking of the mo
tor Esther sat listening with straining 

to the weird and eerie subter- 
sounds of the ceaseless drip

ping of the water from the mine roof 
and the occasional rattle and fall of 
loosened earth and rocks in the dark 
depths of the tunnel.

Then there came through the dark- 
from far off behind them the

;

i: ;

Smooth Old Wtiiskies 
Fine Old Wines 
. Creamy Ales 

Delicious Liqueurs
“QUALITY AND PRICES RIGHT”

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
local APPLICATIONS, as they 

cannot reach the seat °*^ 
larrh is a blood or constitutional disease, 
and In order to cure it you must take in
ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
taken internally, and acts directly upon 
the blood and mucous surface. H«I1 s Ca 
larrb Cure is. not a 1°“^,J°?ed1!p*ïe’n]lit 
was nrescribed by one of the best puy 
Aebrns in the country fér years and is a 
l egular prescription. It i8 . 
i ho best tonics kaown. oonabined with the 
test Wood P-wlflers, acting directly on the 
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina-E”,s tassrsM rr„s
V°”t. CHENBK & CO., Props.. Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, price 7oc.

Pose

mcnl

:claiming to be entitled 
to rank on the estate must file the.r

duly approved bv affidavit ac- , volved the matter was 
ung to the provisions of the sa’.a cou]d nQt be submittcd to arbitration. 

- tuie in that behalf, with me on o; , while conflicting press report- 
: re the 25th day of February, 1910, . continue t0 come from Berlin as to

which date I will proceed to dis-j the ,hich Germany will in-
' -me the assets there - having re- struct Count Von Bernstorff to make 

10 those claims 01 ly of whic.i proposals of Mr. Lansing,
?U ther. have rccer,: I notice. State Department nor

timed at Toronto this 29th day at the Germatl Embassy has any officia, 
ry, 1916. forecast been received.

In official circles last night the situ
ation was described as * unchanged, 
still grave, but not necessarily dan
gerous.” ___ _

All

h

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.a trip of any 
information BRANTFORD44 AND 46 DALHOUSIE ST.ears 

raneanI
Wood’s Fhosphodine.

SeoiCIN^ CO.,106UMiu.Uni,

»,

Edward J. Hyland, Assignee,
18 Marmaduke Street, Toronto.

battery to consist of students of the 
Colleg^, their friends and University 
of Toronto students

was re-

USE “COURIER’’WANT ADSness
, sound of footfalls through the water 

Wm Brown defeated J S. Stead- that rove red the tunnel floor. Like 
the Pec-

Children Cry
ITOR FLETCHER'S man for the vacant seat in

CASTORS A rolea council by 54 majority.
moving stars in the distant darkness 
aha saw the UgiiUutf.l,liflLf inrilnn haw t
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SUTHERLAND’S
Never before have we had a nicer 

stock to offer at our

FEBRUARY SALE
than we are now offering. Dollar 
Day bargains and ordinary clear
ing sales are simply not in the 
same class.

Our entire stock of lovely goods

-, to Off Regular Prices
Cut Glass, Fine China, Wall Papers

JAMES L SUTHERLAND

PUSH BRANTFORD-HADE GOODS
Show Preference and Talk for Articles Made m Brantford 

Factories by Brantford Workmen—Your Neighbors 
and Fellow-Citizens—Who Are Helping to Build Up 
Brantford. Keep Youraelf Familiar With the Follow
ing:
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Zeppelins Caught Towns 
trict Before Lights Co 
Off- One Bomb Droppi 
el Filled With Womer

chapel.By Special Wire to the Courier.
London, Feb. 3.—The removal by then all * 

the government of most of the res- missionary

of°the°raid*rs.UntS ** ’ateS'

A part of Staffordshire was the «£$11 
only place :n which mu.h material which 
damage was done. The towns in tT cierJ 
district were fully lighted when the , rwo.^ J 
Zeppelins approached and the lig , worke(j jJ 
appears to have been of considerab j

to the visitors, before the electri- j .’ ,
cuy could be shut off, The deaths , d»ggea < 
and injuries in this district were m j ^ wh 
many cases attended bX harrowing wQrked u] 
circumstances as for instance i , tbe ^
killing of a woman missionary with
a ilble in her hand, of a baby m its 
mother's arms as she was nursing it, 
of a whole family as it sat around the 
fireplace, as also the decapitation of 
a workman and the cutting off of 
woman’s legs in the street, whileshe 
stood watching the airship. Work-

__ blown to atoms,
destroyed, buildings

use

the vicar 
bomb fr 
several i 
pnry.”

<q

men’s houses were 
churches were 
were unroofed.

Nowhere did the raids cause 
panic. The etory of the killing of the 
woman missionary is thus given m 
detail bv ;i correspondent, who is a 
member of die same parish:

STRUCK A CHAPEL

was in progress. The woman mission
ary, wife of a well known vicar, was 
standing, Bible in hand ^dressing 
an audience of two hundred women 
and girls, when a bomb dropped be
tween the church and the mission 
chapel. It made a hole in the ground 
four feet deep and twelve feet m tit, W 
diameter, within twenty feet of th„

any

. -M.

Raidi
W<

SULIM m 
LARGE ZEPPELIN

They
in

By Special 
Londol 

certain d 
many on] 
leads Tn 
say editd 

"Leavil 
considéra 
argumen] 
excuse ui 
which Q 
ed.”

Set Warehouse on Fire and 
It Blazed Up 

Fiercely.

SOME HOUSES The G 
demand 
its advod 
flection,

Aeroplanes Pursued Zeppe- 
lin and Fire Kept From «.ough j 

Spreading. The H

By Speelal Wire l« the Courier. but, say J
Saloniki, Feb. 3 -The Zeppelin, ,y follovj 

which on Tuesday bombarded ha- cause ga 
loniki was of very large dimensions^ military 
Atter making a wide detour of the employed 
uitv it began its operations by drop ford to f ^ng five bombs which fell into the England 
sea. The warships opened fire on it. as ever, 
but after fourteen shots, were obligea ours hav 
to cease for fear of wounding The ij
population which was now filling the would n 
streets. The raiders missed the next civilians 
target, but tore a'woman to womf£"J
and wounded a small boy Another are thod 
bomb set fire to the warehouses fiUed this ard 
with fats, oils, benzine and sugar. The says, j 
buildings flared up like a torch and the Ged 
the population became wildly excited crueL 
A company of French gendarmes and provej 
a picket of Zouaves hurried up and re- horriblJ 
stored a semblance of order. fhey 1
brought a volunteer fire brigade with « g ofl 
hand pumps through the mob. Mean- whetbJ 
while the Zeppelin continued to rain such 1 
down its missiles of destruction, one j cjvy;zaJ 
of which demolished the mosque o ; wouj,j J 
Yussof Pasha, killing three and injur- ; the tra 
ing eleven Greek refugees from Asia with t 
Minor, who were sheltered in it. An- i fcnse -4 
other bomb crashed through the root ke ;nfid 
of a house and instantly killed fiv; ciamorl 
persons. The flames from the blazing WOuld 
warehouses lit up the whole harbor their fl 
with a red glow against which stood J
out the white sails of the coasting i 
ships, fleeing under all canvas. j ganizei

Fast aeroplanes rose in pursuit of I ally n< 
the Zeppelin, while British, Frencti, wareh< 
Italian and- Russian sailors operated . from s 
a fire boat at a wharf and poured tor- ; ings. i 
rents of water on the fire. Generals j Zeppel 
Sarrail, Mahon and Moschopoulos, and w 
With the prefect and the mayor, or-]mated
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DIEDBUSINESS CARDSADVERTISING RATES BRANT THEATRECLASSIFIED FRANK—On Monday evening, Jan. ; 
31st, in his 44th year, Dr. Harry R.i \ 
Frank. Funeral from St. Jude s 
Church to Greenwood Cemetery on 
Wednesday, February 2nd, at 2.13 

Kindly omit flowers.

i a tr) J
at y

••I
-ÏLC. STOVER The Horhe of Refined FeaturesS-!Bell Phone 1753

Now is the time to get your. home 
wired and have the good of it for th 

of the winter. Come and see us HENRY—In brannora, on
day. Ian. 31st, 1916, George Henry, 
aged 81 years. The funeral will take 
place from his late residence, lUo 
George.St., on Wednesday alter- 
noon, at 4 o’clock, to Greenwood 
Cemeterv. Friends and acquaintan
ces kindly accept this intimation-

r______
Gene and Babe 

Adams
Novelty Jugglers

The Four Rubes
Kut^Ups From Hickville

Monday.rest
for an estimate.

Repairing done and. open 
until 9 o’clock.

See our line erf Fixtures.
Automatic Phone 386 

Store and Residence, 389 Colborn

•Loue 139 evenings
TO LET

M7 \ \'TED—Porter■wanted at Strand j
,\V I,1 , , mo | rpo LET—Red brick cottage, East

Holel - -----------7- 1 Ward, gas, electric light, $8.00
night watch- , 30 M=rkct St. tbtf

Crown Licet ricil ----------------

* MALE HELP WANTED Eyeglasses That SPECIAL
Paramount Features Present

Fannie Ward
In the Thrilling Five-Part 

Drama

Coming Last Halt

Blanche Sweet
In “The Secret Sin’’

Won’t Blow OnOffice, 48* Dalhous.e St Resi- 
233 Darling St. J. A. JMATH-

i

COMING EVENTS657. The CheatWANTED- V 
man. A ppl>

Mfg. Co., Ltd________

• .me.
the wihdiestdence, on even 

days are not impossible 
of achievement.

EWSON, Prop.m5 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE SCHUBERT CHOIR— Grand Opera j 
“Maritana” reserved seat plan now :

Boles Drug Store, beatsWANTED-'I xvo.guud T" «mèrn ii?0F"sAI.K OR EXCHANGE- t> FEELY has „eved to
Ohms and shippmg depart! ^ J 'CulUlgv 0n Park Ave. for few IX. |>orne St. from 48. Market St.

Apply Slmgîbj Ml g t~o._------------- jacrc, uf land, with fair buildings. 1 Watch for announcement of big Gran-1
\VXNTED AT ONCE—Smart buy ]32. Courier._______________ '__r'3 iteware Slaughter Sale. i
'** for office Apply m own haml- " " s . t ]._parm 0f s7 acres, four 
writing, box JO, Coune^uIlKe^nf 1’ .tnt^From city; ul.-o. 100 acres; R.

\\T \ XTKÛ—C-lUple of good m- ti for would - '.change lor house in city. Lux
l>> 'canvas depurtment. Apply Slings-. 1151. St. George._________ __________ _
by Mfg. Co. ___________ _IU I' [ 13 A U M FOR SALE—150 acres, 2/
---------- -- miles from market : .first-class
FEMALE HELP WANTED I buildings and fences and Nacto silo.

----- —— ----------- 7 7T* 1 \i)ply Bux 249, Branttord.
WANTED—Apply lhe’-“> --------------

& Son Lu., Limv -

ANTED—Competent general scr- 
Apply Mrs Duncan, 3b

181 Col- open at 
50c., 75c and $1.00.

You will be interested 
in the staying-on quali
ties of our special eye- 

evangelist crossley in ■ glass mounting — the
Wesley Church Tuesday eve"inf’ I kind that’s “on and off
XSF 3StiS7 F- I with one hand." .These
and Cards." Seats free. Come. 1 mount|ngS as we adjust
Tel1 others 1 them will cling comfort

ably under all circum
stances. They are the 
kind you can put on and 
forget and without the 
necessity of shoving

the Liberal Club°Darting Hall, on Wednesday even- Thursday Eve.Grand Opera HouseFEELY—Moving to Ins 'le'v 
store at 181 Colborne St., Suther

land’s old stand, opposite the market. 
Watch for an opening sale of some 
thing worth while in Tinware, Gran- 
iteware, etc. Feb. 3rdUnder New Management

RETURN ENGAGEMENT 1
—OF—

rl9 LEO—JAN—MISCHELHOME WORK
ft 1RES
A* Wm. Paterson LOST AND FOUND

QHERNIAVSKYTHE PROBSD^^KisrA^Eiis
Industrious persons will be provided 
with constant home work on Auto- 
Knitting Machines. Experience un
necessary, distance immaterial, war 
orders urgent. Write to-day for rate 
of pay, etc., enclosing addressed 
stamped envelope. Auto-Knitter Ho
siery Co., Dept. 154, 257 College St., 
Toronto _______

ed. I OST—White fox tail. Reward on 
L return to 152 Dafferw Ave. 150tf

t OST—Wednesday, large bunch 
lj small keys; $1.00 reward. Courier 
office._______________________________
170UND—The only place in Brant

ford for good shoe repairing at 
Sheppard’s, 73 Colborne St. G. SUT
TON, Manager. Phone L07.________

w Toronto, Feb. 1.—The area of low

the Gulf I
of St. Lawrence, and the western
high pressure, accompanied by low ■ Up QVei’ yOUl- 101*6-
temperature, is now spreading east- ■ «-
ward towards the Great Lakes and | head.
Atlantic coast. The weather con- 
tinues very cold in British Columbia 
and the Western Provinces.

FORECASTS:
Strong easterly winds, fair and cold-

TTAVING PURCHASED THE er; snQ* fiurries. Wednesday, west-| 
shoe repairing business recently j erly fair and much colder,

conducted by J. J- Curtis, I am P],e" 
pared to do shoe repairing of all kinds
Your patronage s"llc’T-eAMeoNl5rnr 
tion guaranteed A. JOHNSON, cor.
Erie and Eagle Aves.

vaut.
11 rant Ave. l"5

Violinist—Pianist—’Cellist 
Have Created a Sensation Throughout Canada 

PRICES: $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c
sale at BOLES’ DRUG STORE

Apply 
for the 

fl4tf

Housemaid. 
)i ai'io cli

WANTED—
*' Matron, t 

Blind.
\\7 X XTFD—Girl to as.ii-t with

i3

Who

Seats now on

Di. S. 1. EHings off", good wage 
Smith. 110 Spring b ARTICLES FOR SALE. ___

SALE—Four Oxford ewes. 2 
registered and 2 eligible:^ best 

quality. L. M. Meadows, K.L. 2, 
L’rant ford.

SHOE REPAIRING
WANTED—Sewing machine opera- 
" tors; clean, steady work; good 
wages. Apply Slingsby M g-
W ANTED—Good girl to assist with 
>V housework; good wages. Apply 

8 Palmerston Ave. ’ 130
WANTED^—Good smart Ionian 

Apply Oak Park Farm, on Grand 
Valley line. Phone 1102-_________t38tf

ANTED—Weavers and learners; 
" a lew required at once; steady 

paid while learning. 
H f28tt

FOR

One Night OnlyMFG. OPTIÇIAN 
8 Market Street, Southall F6IMÏ FEB. 4HiSALE—Complete household 

effects, cheap, almost new. Call 
7 and 8 p.m. 283 Murray 

a5

Phone 1476
Open Tues, and Sat. Evenings

Insulted the Army.pOR
Under New Managementevenings. By Special Wire to tile Courier.

T»r‘c“fis vv^L.“ds.™ ' “5
Emil Pruem, who is a subject ot

HAND MADE, MACHINE FIN-
,shed, all solid leather, sizes 11 to tenced by court martial to three years 

S. Also Shoe Repairing of all kinds. isonment for insulting the Ger- 
W. S. PETTIT man army in the distribution o a

« V ax c, pamphlet written by him, entitlea.
. 10 South Market St -Martyred helgiurh/’

between
St. ;

CLEANING AND PRESSING Boys’ Shoes
B GOOD GOODS 
I afr Right Prices!

COCXDCXXXXXOOO

Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
CLEANING, pressing

DYEING RAND REPAIRING 
LADIES’ WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goods called for and delivered 

on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

work; wages . 
Slingsby Mfg- Co.

Now is the time to have 
that Watch or Clock repair- 
ed before spring work comes 
on. We guarantee all our 
work to give satisfaction.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

An apparatus which it is claimed 
will prevent the destruction of ships 
by torpedoes or mines has been in
vented by Franz Poulsen, Danish en
gineer.

UMBRELLAS
Recovered and Repaired
Always make sure to get the right 

man if you want a first-class job. ti. 
Morrison. 51 Jarv.s St. Bell phone 
864. Work called for and delivered.

COUPLE wièh to keep 
bachelor or old couple;

to work. Box 
mw3»

house 
to chore, womanman 

10, Courier. A. SheardWANTED—By February 15th, ex 
pcricnced general maid for farm 

ily of two Apply Mrs. Stanley. 54 
Wellington St._________ _

It George St.Bell I'hooe 1355EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT

HR. C. B* ECKEL—Lye. Ear, Nose 
and Throat Specialist. Office, 65 

Brant Ave. Telephone U>12________ _

MEDICAL

well-dressed man by using our 
$1.00-a-month contract.

Cleaners and" Presser!
Men’s Furnishings

BE =
WANTED—Married man seeks po- 
V> sition on farm, experienced in all Harold W. Witton

ART JËYVELL Heating and Gas-fittingPlumbing,
Three-piece Bathrooms a Specialty 

of material and the best

mw
Te.ephone 300-348 Colborne <tree*icr.

HR. R. J TEETER, Waterford, Ont. The bes,
makes a specially <>< Chrome ^ workmanship. Estimates given.

c Phone 1547

WANTED—A two-wheeled delivery 
'' push-cart for parcels; state con
dition and price. Box 2U, CuUrlJrwBt|-

W
price and description. L> E. Bush, 
Minneapolis, Minn.

^LEANING, Pressing and Repair- 
V ing. Practical tailor. Agents for 
DresSwcl] Tailored Clothes.

BERT HOWELL
- 417 Colborne SL

SEASON’S BIGGEST EVENTDDlf'H'C. l...'«rT"loor, lie to RZ»| Bal.on.v, 7» aud «!.«•• 

PRICE» . Gallery—First 3 row-, r.Oe; ha^unev. -5c.
Rheumatism. 
Rural. s.

63 St. Paul’s Ave
Manager Whittaker oîders VokS'»»"-

Seal Sale Nov, Open a, BOLES MBVV ^ AT1KU TIO>.OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

I tar" CHRISTINE IRWIN—Gra- 
zsc up. ^ U duate of American Sclioo of Os-

Trv our new line of Ganong’s Choc- tenpati,y, is no* at 38 Nelson St 
olates boxed or loose, 50c. lb. Office hours: 9 to 1- a.m. and 2 to
° All the latest Magazines, Englisr p m geu telephone 1380._________
PeDevelCoping‘tPriniingS and^Eniarg txR c. H. SAUDER-Graduate Am- 
ing fpr amateurs. Try us. U erica,, School of Osteopathy.

0 - — 7Y Kirksville, Missouri. Office, Suite 6,14 E AYLIFFE Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie St.
Residence, corner Bedford and Wil- 

320 Colborne St. - Phone 1561 lianl Sts. Office phone 1544, house
phone 2125. Office hours: 9 to 1-a.m., 
2 to 5 p.m., evenings py appointment 
at house or office. —

.PICTUHF SALE
LIST StSI'EMlEl»Phone 1606

Brantford Wardrobe
18 King St.

Cleaning and Pressing 
City Messenger Service 

KNIGHTLY & SCOTT, Props. 
Bell Phone 1527

Royal Cafe
151 Colborne St.

lltKEfrom !A fine assortment of Pictures

WANTED—All kind* ut high-class 
’’ shoe repairing at Sheppard s, /J 
Colborne St. G. Sutton, manager, late 
of Temple Shoe Store. MU6m:ir-.ü-l3 »

COLONIAL THEATREand Suppers—DailySpecial Bl..m r. ^ M ,.e„te
»PAINTING

A la Uurtc at all Hours 
from (i.îtO a.m. till 2.30 a.m. 

HOURS
1.1,30 a.m. to 2 p.m*

A "^"seeIiae^vbties

r t I OSBORNE, Successor to the 
A. late ffoseph Tilley, is carrying a 
full and up-to-date range of Wall 
Papers. 168 Market ...______ ______

SupperDinner
5 ii.m. to 8 p.m.

HA LI.

H. B. Beckett
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMER

158 DALHOUSIE ST.

WiD. TAYLOR—Graining, paper- 
haneing and kalsomining, signs, 

raised letters, business and office 
signs; glass, ornamental, plate and 
sheet; automobile painting. -0 Ltd 
borne St., phone 392 Automobile 
paint shop in rear, 146 Dalhousie ,.t.

D.
James & Clarence Wong Monday

Tuesday
Wed’day

Monday
Tuesday
Wed’day

MARKET TAILORS i:PROPRIETORS. 
Phone 1853.

' /
TRICE LIST:

Suits or Overcoats pressed, 4t>c, Uents p>un.» or uvereoatn
Pants pressed, lut, Suits or d

355} s gsyeSw-SS

sysrervs
cleaned and pressed, ui>- .

M. EOSTEB. Manager, 124 Market St. 
Bell phone I8P2 Anto’ 6

tv I’M If IS _

THERE’S A 
REASON

-ASK-

First-Class Equipment and Prompt 
Service at Moderate Prices. 

Both Phones: Bell 23, Auto. 23legal in&Public Meeting BEATHIZ WCHLLEIIA
iniivcFwmYftti

HEWITT—Barristers 
Solicitors for the

&TONES
u and Solicitors.
Bank of Nova Scuta. Money to loan. 
Offces: Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred Jones, R.C., n. 
Hewitt. ____ _______

it
A public meeting of the citizens of 

I Brantford will be held in the Council , 
Chamber, on Tuesday evening, Febru
ary ist, at 8 o’clock, for the purpose 
of permanently organizing a local 

! branch of the SOLDIER’S AID 
i COMMISSION, to act in conjunc
tion with the Central Committee with 

• headquarters in Toronto. The worthy 
1 object of the organization is to give 

a helping hand to our returned sol
diers, and it is requested that the 

■ ! gathering will be represented by all 
residents of the city, and especially 

____ the members of the Houses of Parlia
ment, Municipal Boards, Manufac-

------  turers, Religious Bodies and repre- --
sentatives from the Fraternal Socte- *■ 

! ties.
This permanent committi.e will re- j 

place the present committee which 
' has been handling this important ] 
work temporarily.

I JNO. S. DOWLING,
Chairman, Retiring Committee.

J. W. BOWLBY,
Mayor. ;

TAXI-CAB mn
“THE BROKEN COIN”

mIfw'

rFor Prompt Service
USE—

Maloney s Taxi-Cabs
PHONE 730

culled for ami dallvereiL

MUSIC
"I-ÏREWSTER & HEYD—Banisters, 
** etc., Solicitors for the Royal Loan 
& Savings Co., the Bank of Hamilton, 
etc. Money to loan at towest rates. 
\V. S. Brewster, K-C-, Geo. D- Hv>a-
TrRNEST R. READ- Barrister, So- 
•* J licitor, Notary Public, etc. Money 
to loan on improved real estate at cuv- 

„,d -« °«“

—AND—k CADEMY OF MUSIC, 74 Queen 
A St.—Both phones 721. Piano- 
Oi-i-an Theory—Mr. David Wright 
and associate teachers. Voice Culture 
and Singing—Mi-s M. tv. Ncda 
lin—Mr. A. Ostler, Miss M. Junes, 
Mrs. V. Ellis. Elocution Mr. George 
Mm-lvv. Local centre for the Toronto 
t'ui.servatory of Music. Pupils pre
pared for the Toronto T nivers.ty ex- 
aminations.

Jeweller
38£ Dalhousie St. “Lily of Poverty Flat”

attractions par excellenceI These Special Feature Films are 
in moving pictures.MONUMENTS Do not miss them.

s127'/2 Colborne St. THE JOHN HILL GRANITE & 
A MARBLE CO.—Importers of all 
foreign granites and niar^lci ’ctlS'|inJ 
a specialty; building work, etc. Alex.
Markle, representative. 59 Colborne
tt Brantford Phone 1553 or ■

CHIROPRACTIC
- IOHN T. SCHOFIELD—Organist 
R- « and Choirmaster, First Baptist 

Church. Graduate and member 1 onic 
Sol Fall College, England. Teaches 
voice production, art of singing, piano
forte, organ. Studio: 108 West Si. 
Phone 1662 -

TiR D A. HARRISON, Dxv. 
D ELLEN E. HARRISON Doc
tors of Chiropractic, a method of as
certaining and adjusting the cause o 
disease If you have ailments that all 
other methods have failed to restore 
to health, call and investigate Chiro
practic. We have had years- 'j- 
perience with such cases. Off , H 
Darling St. Hours: 10 a.m. v- - -’0
pm Sundays and other hours by ap
pointment. Satisfaction guaranteed.

5c & 10c! APOLLO THEATRE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

“Exploits of Elaine”
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

5c& 10cFLOUR AND FEED
TRY us for youTncxt Flom^ We
have all kinds. A. A. PARKER, 1UJ 
Dalhousie St._________ ______ ____

DENTAL

IIR. RUSSELL, Dentist—Latest 
American methods of jiamfess 

dentistry, 201 Colborne St opposi e 
George St., over Cameron s Drug
Store- Pi-one 406.

Brantford, Jan. 26, 1916. :
.

AUCTION SALE OF COWSTheBAKERYace S Stewart’s Book Store
lantvite Building. 19a ( olfeorne St. 
Office 1,on,.. 9.30 1130 a m, 1.30-3 atul 
7 30 to 8 30 p.m. Evenings by ap- 
l-.iiunifiil. ........... Bell 2025.________.

On the Market, Saturday, Feb 5th 
at to o’clock:

1 Holstein grade, 4 years old due 
March 12; 1 Holstein cow due March 
25; i Durham grade, 5 years old due 
Feb. 36; 1 Durham grade 7 years old 
due Feb. 29; 1 Durham grade 3 years 

1 Durham grade, 4 
i Durham

,IAR HART has gone back to his old 
stand over the Bank of Hamilton: 

-ntranrr nn Cnlhortie St d-mar26-15 ilie Diamond From The Sky”Opposite Paik
! CHRISTMAS CARDS, 

CALENDARS, 
BRITISH PAPERS OF ALL 

KINDS.
Picture Framing

Phone 909

Reliable as Always 
CAKES
CONFECTIONS 

Bread al-

ELOCÜTION ANU ORATORY BREAD 
PASTRY

You will use our 
;f you try it.
BELL PHONE 522

j

M pnnn
.ÏToVND AT LAST-Ye O.de Eng- j- ^^eelal^tlèS GEO. S. ALMAS, PROP.
taurànt! M £ve a^^fish paid^to defeetive^speec^ ^on^ (S^sor to J& ^ ^

& Miw --------------------

old due March 30; 
years old due in May*, 
grade, 8 years old supposed to be m 
calf.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
An Unusual Programme of Interesting Features

ways
RESTAURANTS i

Terms—Six months c-edit; 5 per 
cent, off for cash.

, S. P. Pitcher and Son, Auctioneers.

1
X

)

SKATING
CENTRAL RINK

DARLING STREET 
West of Y.M.C.A.

Open to the Public Afternoon end 
Evening.

ADMISSION 10c 
Or 12 Tickets for a Dollar 

School Children after 4 o’clock, tfo

“THE TEA POT INN"
“TEA AS YOU LIKE IT’ 

134 Dalhousie St.

C A HILL’S
c L E A N 1 N
.P R E S S 1 N

GOOD WORKquick service
prices right

29 KING STREETboth phones UR

m

DISTINGUISHED ENGLISH ACTRESSTHE

MRS. PATRICK
CAMPBELL
And Her Complete London Company 

BERNARD SHAW’S comedy11

PYGMALION

II
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